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GRAIN AS A WEAPON 

The Grain Emb:ugo rated cover 
story treabnent from Time maga

zine. Morton Sosland of Milling lie 
Daklng News was quoted as saying: 
Ihe United States has shot itself tn 
Ihe foot: What I. , ppclled? 

In response to the Soviet Invasion 
of Afghanistan, President Carter an
nounced on January 4, lOBO, that the 
sale of U.S. agriclIituml products to 
tho Soviet ')olon would be suspended. 
with the exocptlon of the eight mU
llan tons of wheat and com agreed 
upon In the Flvo Yt'orGrains Amuge
ment between the two countries. Cit- . 
lng natlollal security Dnd foreign 
Icy as the rCllsons for the ',u!pC.lSlq",! 
the President halted the 
Iho additional 13,7 

transportalfon and handling. the f.o.h. 
value of the aeN .. I commOdities has 
been estimated in excess of $3 hilUon. 
Aboul four (4) million Ions of whUI 
suspended from to the U.s.s.R. 
will be uSed\:r~I!~~:~;~/~h~'~~~ ments. with ~ 

expand th':.e",1WSD.A!I';?;)~~~;; 
r.rogrnms . . ~ 

amlers 10 t';~~l~~~' have "- ---' • .LI h ll 
Into 

'. 

HAVE 
Wlnslon Wilson, P"'~'~ld~e!n~I:~~ n~f!~1 'HE BEST ~IST National Association of \Vheat 

Inld the Carter 
be allowed to 

consequenccs" of 
which, he sold, 

The American grain tndu.sh 
reacted with .hocli, and In Inst 
bitter criticism. to President ( 
With almost complete accord, ' . 
mt:n expressed the 
Ion that th" ~m~arg;o .. 'I~~n 

M,ml,ielte shocl:" to the I 

Michael 
Great Plains 

grain which had 

the Soviet Union, as ~:~~~~:~~~~t~t~~:: of any other agriculturol 
The authority to suspend 
sale of U. S. goods is 

the Presldenl', embargo,,, . 
""n Incredible blow to 

and com fannen" and (Iretli(lo 
"'n,/I, .. , that the overall economic Impati 

Is that the U.S. will now suffer a 
ord deRclt In Its balance of tradl'. to the President under the I~~l~~~~, 

Administration Act of 1979, 
stipulates that Congress has 

Emphasizing thaI It Is 
no onc disagrees with 

days In which to overtum the 
embargo, which will be In effect 
should Congress tlll:c no action. Fol
lowing the President's decision. the 
Commodity Futures Trading Commls. 
sian onnounOl..'<1 thnt trading would 
bo halted for two days on all three 
mllJor commodity markets In the 
United States III order to allow th~ 
marl:,,·ts to ahsorh the impact or the 
suspeudctl commotiit)' sales. The In
ternational Longshoremen's Associa
tion (lLA) al11JOUIlct.>d the plalls of Its 
members 10 refuse to load Soviet ves
sels or goods IHmnd for the Soviet 
Union. 

In order to alle\'iate the Impllct o£ 
the emhargo upon U.S. producers, the 
Administration has announced n pro
gram to purchase the commodities 
which had been sold to tIle Soviet 
Union, abovo the eight million tOilS 

of grain spcclflctl for each ycar of the 
Five Year-U.S.S.R. Grains Agreement. 
At.'COrdlng to officials ut the U. S. De
partment or Agriculture. the Commo. 
dlty Cn'CIlt Corporation (Ccq will 
offer to purchase from the U.S. gruhl 
finns the outstanding contracts for 
products sold to the Soviet Union. 
Although these contracts a rc worth 
npproxlmntely $2.25 billion ond l'Over 
soles, of wheat. COnt, soybeans, and 
soybean mea) and all, excluding costs 
not yet Incurred and charges for 

"about the serious and d eplo,ral"I. 
uatlons In both AIgrnnlstan and 
Mr. HaU comment.:: .. l, "Out I 

other hand, the economic 
lerest of not only U.S. 
groin fanners but the total U.S. 
amy was completely overlooked 
dcdsMln taken to fCStrict grain . . 

"It Is Ironic that U.~\ wheat fln,"rrl,. 

~~1:~~~~~oo~~j~~~! have worked long and OI.'~",~:~~~. Iloveslm,cnl In developh 
U.S. wheat ~ I 

10:'~~:;I~:.'l~:~,:: customcn (or 
0' major custom 

soles 
export esti-
mate was million 
hus, a million bus 
from 10 1,400 mil, 
lion. Carryover next JUlle 1 
was projected at million bus, up 
103 millioll bus from November es
Umate. 

U.S. ctln tnl:e little. if all )' 
fort In the embargo action. nil' 

of being 11 reliahle supplier of , 
the basis of food consumption, 
world marl:ct has once again 
seriously eroded, If not impair. 
the measures announced fly Pn' 
Carter." 

SoybclUl Al$ociatJon 
Kenneth L. Uadt:l. chief ext·! 

officer o£ Amerfcun Soyhean 
11011, commented, "We are 
conceml.'tl about how our Inl"",,,II01'. 
01 customers will react 
col embargo. "They are detlClIIll'ul 
U.S. agriculhlml products. 
he wondering what actions 
part might result In an "mh,":' . 
against them. 

(ConLlnucd on p8p 6) 
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COUld It be the durum people? 

the durum people 

, " - 'I' " \ j.1 • " I , ', 

'1- ,,1/1 I: 1 ; .. i 'IF fil 
h.; \ 1'· .. • "l 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 5820t 

Phone (701) 772-4841 
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Grain al a Weapon 
(Conllnued from Plat 4) 

DURUM WHEAT IMPROVEMENT 

"Once again, the U.S. fanner Is hc· 
Ing asked to share n major portion of 
tlll) burden In attempting to solve an 
International political crisis." 

by Dr, J, S, Quick, North Dakota Stat. Unlvenlty 

Progress R~porl No.6. 
July-Dtcemb~r, 1979 
by Dr. J. S. Quick 

North Dakota Slate University Mr. Bader l aid principal questions 
to be Ilnswered In dealing with Impact 
of the Soviet embargo Include the fol . 
lowing: 1. 

• "What price mechanism will be 
used to remove commodities. 

Recent SlgnlIlcant Progres. 
ConBnnation of outstanding yield 
and quality perfonnance of 'Vic', 
released In 1979. 

• "What quantities of grain (or all 2. 
commodities embargoed) will be re
moved over what time period. 

• "How wUl the grain reserve be 3 

Results of the 1979 Uniform Re
gional Durum Nursery and other 
yield tests were summarized. 
Considerable progress was made 
In transferring strong gluten to the 
advanced experimental durums. 
Successful collection of data for 
three thesis research programs. 
Initiation or an Intemational study 
011 the effects of the semldwarflng 

establlshL..J and who will hold them. • 
• "What products and In what 

quantities wUl commodities be diver- 4. 
ted to food aid and gasohol. 

• "What plans are being made to 5. 
adjust fann production for the 1980 
crop yenf," 

Fnrm Bureau 

Delegates to the Farm Bureau oon. 
vention adopted Il resoiution on the 
grain embargo action which asked 
President Carter to "explain to the 

. American people why the actions of 
tho Sovlct Union at this time eon
stitute a tlueat to our naUonal sealf-
ity. and how the embargo of grain 
salt.'S hy American farmers will further 
American Interests and protect ollr 
niltiollill security." 

The resolution added. "Steps must 
aho he tnken by the government to 
equltllbly compensate the American 
ronner who suUers economic hardship 
as a result of the Preslden!"s actloll. 
American rllnners should not be re
'lui red to endure cconomlc hardship 
primarily to evidence this admlnlstra. 
tlon's wllllngncss to confront the Sovi. 
et Union." 

TIle Farm Burcau resolution also 
called ror Incrcaslng export credits to 
S2 blllioll (or the ncxt two )lears, re. 
((ufring gmdual addition of grain. pro. 
duccd alcohol to ruels with Inccntives 
to build ncw distilling plants, ami 
Isolation of grain scht.oduled ror ship
mcnt to the Sovict Union with strict 
prfct. .. release provisions. 

Severnl state grain organizations Ill
so expressed criticism or the Soviet 
embargo announcement and/or urglod 
(ann progmm changes to minimize 
Imp.l et or the action. 

In a telegram to President Cnrter, 
Sccretn.ry nergland and the North DIl
kota Congressional delegation, Morris 
Ludwig. predldent of the North Da-

6 

gene, Rbtl. 
O. Data collection completed for the 

herllllbility of seedling vigor. 
7. Considerable selection progress 

was made In early generation 
hreedlng nurserk'S. 

8. Confirmation of excellent proces
sing quality of Edmore, a strong 
gluten durum, In Industry tcsts. 

Gront Objective. A11d Support 
TIle major objective of the grant Is 

to provide addttlonal support for cui. 
tlvar (variety) development to aUow 
durum production to compele on an 
equal basis with hard red spring 
wheat and other alternate crops. The 
runds are Intended to provide hene
flts In two general arells: 1) immedl. 
ate remits !!"'Jm short·tenn experi
ments and thesis research, and 2) 1m. 
pro\'ed cultivars ror ruture production. 
nle short·term results a.re being 1m. 
mlodlately utllizoo to produce new rul
IIvllrs. CuJtlvaml devclopmoot Is a 
long.tenn effort usually MXJulring g., 
10 ),ears ror completion rollowing the 
flnal cross between two Or more par
ents. The productivity. or return on 
hl\'cstmcnt, was summarized with as. 
sumptlons In progress rt.oport no. 5. 

kula Grain C ... alers Association sold 
the cmbargo will "deal a severe blow 
to the agrlrultuml sector of the nation 
while doing little, If anything, to curb 
sO\·ft.1: expansion in the Penlan Gulf. 
No reserves can be totally Isolated 
rrom the market, and these Increased 
currying stadts will exert a downward 
llressure au markcts until liquidated." 

Four sectors or the durum illti llSlry 
combined resources to proVide " fi\'~ 
year supplementary grant to the' duro 
urn breeding progmm, beglnnln~ J,,,. 
uary I, 1976. The sectors and thl·ir n" 
spectivc contributions Includcll: I) 
the North Dakota State Wheat Com. 
mission representing the North D •• 
kota (arm producers - $'7000, 2) thr 
Natlonal Macaroni Manuracturrn 
Association - $7000, 3) the Durum 
Wheat Millers via the Durum Whoat 
Institute - $7000, and 4) 0 group 01 
U.S. durum wheat exporters - $500 
to '2500, 

List of Previous Report. 

Initlal Program Expansion Plan _ 
Macaroni Journal, December 1975 

Progress Report No. 1 - Septcmlm 
1976 

Annual Durum Show - Octoht'r 
1976 

Crop Quality Council Report - J. n. 
un.ry 1m 

National Macnronl Manufacturtn 
AssodatJon Winter Meeting - Ft·hru
nry 1077 

Progress Report No.2 - Ma)' urn 
North Dakota State Whcllt (:om· 

mission - September 1m 
Progress Report No.3 - Dca 'lIIh"r 

1077 
North Dakota State Whcat (:om· 

mission - September 1978 
Progress Report No.4 - Jull' t91S 
International Dunlm Forum - Oc

toher 1978 
Crop Quality Counell ne", t -

January 1979 
Progreu Report No.5 - )1II1t' 9i9 

ProgrclSl July 1979 - December ·919 
Vic Is a new durum cultlv[l re· 

lensed In January 1979 rcprt'Senl Ig II 
combination of high grain )llelt! alld 
strong Fluten. Its evaluation And illll" 

mercia seed Increase wa. .. conti lied 
In the summer of 1979. The ).raln 
yield nnd geneml ugrcnomle pt· for· 
manee of Vic was cxcellent, rail king 
at or neat the top In most trials. I lala 
collecled to date Indicate thllt Vic 
should replace all other nonnal hl·jghl 
dumm Ct.lltivars. About 50-70% of 
the North Dakota durum acreagc will 
be planted to the strong gluten l·ultJ. 
vars Vic and Edmore by 1983. lIe1a· 
live gmln yield pcrfonnllnce or \'Ie 

(Conllnucd on PIF 8) 

TUB MACARONI Jot,"""'. 

INNOVATION ""'-' DESIGN 
,::OMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURERS OF PASTA AND 

CHINESE NOODLE PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

CANNELONI-MANICOTTI LINE 

COMPLETE LINE OF PASTA 
EQUIPMENT FEATURING: 
'Ravioli Machlnary 
'Tortalllni Machinery 
'Sheeler-Kneadera 
'Also Avallabla Combination Ravioli/Tortelllni 
Gnocchl Machlnary 
Extruder. 'AI, u.s.o"", APfIIO¥II4 

Our newest unit leaturlng an extruder to form the 
aheet. aod a blanchIng unit to cook Ihe dough which la 
Ihan chilled prior to Ua belog automaUcally filled with 
meat or cheeae. Theaheellalhen rolled to lorm a con. 
tlououl product and I. cui to your required lengttl. for 
packaging. 

A precooked lallgna sirip or strips can be made 
without using the fill apparatus - and cut to your re. 
qulred leogths. 

COMPLETE LINE OF CHINESE NOODLE 
MACHINERY MANUFACTURED BY VOLPI: 
Sheeter. (Slngte ""d Two Station) 
Compactors 
Skln-CuHer. 
Three end Five eag Mlxera 
Fortune Cookie Equipment 
Folder/Stacke .. 

VOLPt NOODLE CUnER 
Large production Noodl, Cutter lor 

Chin ... Noodlel , .. luring fI ..... ,11 atllolln 
II'" cutter. 10 your .peclll.~Uon. (Inltln. 
taneou .. rIm oval 01 .. m. for cr •• nlng pur· 
JIOIII): autoMatlo I.ngth - cunlng Ind lold· 
1 ~/,"cklng to your lpeclllcalloni .1 well •• 

SHEETER/KNEADERJ 
CUnER 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE 
LINE 

ILllom,Uc du.tJ~. ' 

TakOi your mht and Ihaett. 
knoadl and cull In one oper.· 
lion. 

VOLPI & SON MACHINE CORP_ 
slBROOK 6 

2043 Wetlwood Avenue, ea,t Farmingdale, L.I., New York 11735 
(618) 293-40tO. (212) 499-5922 • TELEX: 64703t 

Press a bullon and you're pro· 
duclng 600 '10 1750' per hour of noo. 
die aU10msticaily - blending, mixing, 
kneaolng. Iheellng. culling and folding 
In one Continuoul Line. 

giacomo toresanl 
\gt 

Rtpraented on !he Wnt Coat by: Smith & Green, -407 Oo~; .. ~ Avenue North, Seallle. Washington 98t09. Phone: 206'682-2611 

7 
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Durum Wheat Improv ..... nt 
(Continued from PlJe 6) 

,lnd check cultivo.rs during 1076-79 
is given in Table 1. 
Table 1. Grain yield of Vic and check 
cultivars grown at North Dakota sites 
<luring 1976-79. 

Langdon North 
4CultJvar Minot Dalcota° 

Tests: 16 7 
Rugby 55.7 48.3 
Vic 57.0 48.S 
Edmore 53.6 42.9 
Cando 57.9 46.1 
Colvin 56.3 43.9 

• Mean of station averages. 

Tho 1979 Unl£onn Regional Dumm 
Nursery (URDN). the Rnal test prior 
to release, was conducted at 14 loea· 
tlons In (our U.S. states and two Ca
nadian proVhll't'S. Rugby and Wilro 
had the highest average yields of all 
cntries over all sites And over North 
Dakota sites. The semidwarf durums 
did not perlonn as well as In previous 
yean, probably due to late planting 
nt many sites. New experimental semi
dwarfs entered Initially In Ilt79 ronked 
below the mean of entries when com. 
pared over nil locations; however, 
they yielded relatively beHer at MI
not, Williston, Winnipeg and Swift 
Current. When compnrlng yields over 
(our years, 1976-79, including 54 tests, 
Rugby, Crosby, Vic and Cando were 
the highest TI .. high yield stability 
of Rugby has been outstBndlng. The 
comblnallon of high test weight Bnd 
Wgh kernel weight in Vic Is a slgniS
cant accomplishment. Disea.'ie Bnd 
lodging I'l'Slstanccs remain at a high 
level. 

Considemble progress was made In 
the continued. transfer of strong gluten 
to advanced experimental durums. All 
entries in Bdvanced and prelimlnnry 
yield tests now possess strong gluten. 
The time period ccquired to change 
the entire program to strong glutcn 
types has been greatly reduced by the 
industry grant assistance. This assls. 
tance has allowed greater use of the 
winter nurseries and additional tech
nlrol IlSsistnncc in North Dakota trials. 
Th. availability of a rang. of height 
classes lind maturities combined with 
strong gluten should provide good op
portunities for continued yield ad
vanees. 

Thesis research was 5uCl't"ss£uly con
ducted on 5emOUno. color evAluation 

8 

and inheritance. A high positive cor
ret:.tion between yellow "eReelance 
score and pigment content was ob
tained. This Information should facili
tate hetter communication between 
labo:atories which differ In their se
molina color evaluation methods. Ma
terials were produced to calculate nc
tual genetic advance for semollna 
color. 

TIlesls research to evaluate harvest 
Index (ratio of grain to total plant 
weight) was carried out In 1978-79. 
Previous experiments in other wheats 
have Indicated the possible usefulness 
of harvest Inde. In predicting grain 
yield In early generations. A unique 
experimental tfesign (honeycomb) is 
oIso being evaluated for F. yield es
timates. 

Research to determine the potential 
of the four~row spike Olead) type 
(FRS) for yield In ....... iJ being rom
pleted. FRS In wheat would 00 equi
valent to 12..row barley In kernel num. 
ber/splke. Plant spacing studies will 
detennine proper spacing for early 
generation selection. lutergeneration 
comparisons and correlations hetwec.'n 
FRS and other spike traitsl PI"ticular~ 
Iy kemel size, wUl determine the po_ 
tential for genetic advnnce and Iden~ 
tlfy any serious constraints, 

Foreign Cooporadon 
A study h.. been InlUated with 

CIMMYT (M .. lro) and PBI (Cam
bridge, U.K.) to evaluate the effects 
of the semldwarfing gene, Rhh, on 
yield and yield components. This gene 
Is resporulble for the reduced height 
of semidwarf durum, and preliminary 
evidence suggests that the gene also 
has positive cHew on yield. per se. 
Confirmation of these positive effects 
would encourage the breeder to in
crelUe the Rht. incorporation efforts 
and further modify the final cultivar 
height by the addition of modifying 
gencs. 

AddlUonal data has been rollected 
to detennlne the herltobtlity of secd~ 
ling vigor. Seedling vigor Is Iho ability 
of a durum seedling to grow vigorous
ly during the first 3 weeks ruter plant
Ing. AdditionAl vigor would provide 
greater (.'Ompctltlon against weed 
growth and other environmental 
stn.osscs. TIle semldwarfs are particu
larly poor in seedling vigor. A high 
heritability would meon that genetic 
ad,'ance could be mode efficiently 
and rupldly. 

Large breeding nurseries were suo
cessfuJly grown during the 1979 ~mm. 

mer In North Dakolll Relds nlld 
houses, and a success(ul crossin 
gram Rnd generation advRl1l'1 
completed In the greenhouse I 

August~Decemher. Conslderabl . 
gress was made (or yield 1m; 
ment, disease resistance. 
strength, maturity e~~,.\,!~~S.,: 
ment In plant type 
neDts, el."rllness, and 
other tmfts. Much effort Is lu 
Lulldlng improved parents for futul! 
crosses to improve yielding ohlli!)'. 
Several thousand selections madl' in 
the nunerlcs arc being evalunh·d fOI 

quality' traits. New crosses have IX't'n 
made to recombine the most IIndt .. 
sirable traits. Materials were gt'IIt'~ 
ated for large winter nurserit'S in 
Mexico and ArizonlL 

An extensive cooperative effort 
the U.s. Durum Growers ""'0,1,110". 
North Dakota Mill & 
Skinner Macaroni Company of 
hn allowed the dom(.ostic dunnR 
dustry to evaluate the proaossing 
properties of the strong gluten Ed· 
more durum cultivRr. The gmlu w.n 
produced and malntahlL'd as pure lOl l 
during milling and processing. 
Edmore eultivur withstood tht· I I. 
Ing and production process . II 

went through the drying process 
"cry little breakage. Lasagna with· 
stood the culling process in mudl hl·t· 
ter condition than did previous dllOim 
raw materials. TIle5c results " '1I6nll 
those obtained In NDSU labOi I 

tests nud indicate that cultlvar~ 
session the gluten quality of E. 
and Vic will provide economic Ii 
tages in lower processing lossl 
creased cooking tolerance, Dnd II 
tely greater consumpU(IIl. 

Summary 

Progress In dUfUm wheat hnl 
ment at North Dakota. Stute Unh 
during the past six months was 1 
discussed. The progress report. 
eludes results from our coutll 

team effort uppro~:~el~l; :::~::~i~:':::; Departments of 
chemistry aund 
Pathology, Salls, 
lions. The eight most sl~:nlllca"t 
suits obtalnoo aru 
Total beneRts aud 
eance were noted In tho 
port, Progress Rt."port No.5 -
1979. Mac. J. 01 (No.5) , 18-24. 

We are bcgh:nlng the 6fth )'('ar 
the expanded durum I 

(Continued un pllae 10) 
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I~! ASEECO 
l::' .,' , BUCKET EL.VATOR 

~ ;~ < ".tot 'I1Ie VenaUle Bucket Eleva tors with Spica ARa DOIlsn-Sanl· . " f ~ (. :'.. Plos Bucketl (Polypropylene) FDA approved, Sanllary Delrln 
____ ~ .J rollers on chaln-raduce fnctlon and wear. Pro-lubricated 

_____ '/ chain bUlhlnal whero lubrication II nol pOlllble, SecllOI\~ 
• '-.. .!< ...... _____ /J aU7.od unl·frAme conllrucllon pcrmllaealY chanselln helsht 

-.~ or horlzonlal run-allow. for cala In cle,nlna Ind In.pac. , 
) , tlon. Avallabla I. Itandard with conventional frame or I8nl· 

, . ( J , tlry open lubular framo dOllsn. Copacllleito 4000 cu. ft./hr. 

~
.~., .. 

~I! "-- ... t;. ... r!1"': .n,. 
.. ..".~~ f Jo::···- .... "'f ... -;~~ "'""'"". <:'. r:: ,~ " 1 
.\..:c{t 't· . ~ .... .- ..... :], w· esc " L .. I 1\; •• ~O:;'; -. 

··· \l.,<\ll. ;lr 
~ .~... ... .,: .. 
~. 

Vlbriltlns (;UII\'O)'ur. : Idoal for r.oll\·o)'ln" 1n"lllrllll. 801l1ly 
wJlhoul broobgo. 000 picco Iialololl Iloollra)'1 which ato 
.. !If doaoln" moollho mOil IlrlnRulI1 1l1 L1l1allulI rl-'l:lultomlllll l, 
All unlll utlllUl corrol lun froo "Scnlell PI),,' tooclnr Iprlng' 
\fhlch can bo Wl5hOlI clown plul Ilnllllo Inllintunanco rree 
1 ~111II\'o ecconlrlc clrh·ol, Callaciliol of up 10 25UU cu. fl . hr. 
\\ ilh longth, o\'or 60 reel. 

Wrlle lor BulloHn CAL-50 t, 

r , ) 
1 ~ ~ \ 

~ J ~ 

Tim '-hMlu-Tril1l n , ' illral
hIM CIIII\'I'YUf rl!I!tls IIf11clm.l 
sh lu\\,I1 )'~ ilS I\'ull II~ III 11m 
IInrUllI1 rurwufli cllrm.:lluli . 
Thl l unl1lll u 111!\'dfllllTII!llt hy 
l \lIllI!'! :U CllfllUfilllun UHllws i l 
jllIlI~lhlu III slllit n slw;un III 
IIrmhu:I, III LIII)' ralll.1 ur fluw 
clul lrml. wilh 1IIIIItnr)' I!sllwll
I:ullr Ilns lMIIII11 \· Ihrulnr!l. 
lJn lb CUll hul1l5ldllmll1l51!rlu 
10 cllslrlhulu IIfIHiuc:1 10 mul· 
Upl ll l18cluKlnM IIl1lChhwl IIr 
IlI l u\'utll l U5U IUllnlll 5hnllllli ' 
111'111111), UII clUUlllTIII. 



Durum Wheat Improvement 
(Continued (rom p1ae B) 

program. The grant period wos ongl. 
nally designed IlS a Ave-year program 
(1976-1980). Significant retum on In
vestment hIlS been demonstrated 
(140:1) with new cultivars, techniques 
and genetic ond quality Information, 
and It hilS been suggested that the ex
pansion be maintained. Salaries Ilnd 
other costs have gone up 30-50% 
during the Ave-yenf grant period, Dnd 
to maintain the present effort, contri
butions of $10,000 per year per donor 
would be needed. A 2-.YCllf, but prc-
ferably n 4-yenr commitment wlt.~ an· 
IIl1al review would be desirable to 61· 
low employment of graduate research 
IlSsistants and speciRe research project 
completions. Research areas desigoll
ted (or new or continued effort would 
be: 

1. grain yield Improvement directly 
and via improved seedling vigor, 
disease resistance and salt tol .. 
eranco 

2. milling yield Improvement. 

3. post harvest donnancy (sprout 
resistance) 

4. mllintenance of sresent agrono
mic, 'luallt)' an disease resls· 
tance advantages. 

Our progress in the future depends 
upon continued long.tenn funding 
from government appropriations and 
the durum industry. The continued In .. 
creascs In funding will help guanm. 
tcc " continued succession of 1m-
proved cultivars which will cncour .. 
uge sufficient production, n continuous 
supply at a rensonable price, am! In.. 
creased consumptloll. We can b.; .l~ 
timlstfc ('I1 ,Jut the future, and I hope 
you will provide suggestions for fur· 
ther Impro\'cmcnl 

Durum Quality Research at 
North Dakota State Unlvenlty 

by Orvlll. I . Ban",lk, 
Department Cl,o/mum 

Cereal Chemistry and Technology 

A share of the quaHty research on 
durum wheat and pasta products con .. 
ducted at NDSU Is funded by an an· 
nual gront supplied by the National 
Macnroul Manufarturers Association. 
nlC purpose of the grant 15 to research 
constituents of durum wheat and to 
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detennlne how they aHect quality 
during processing. Also, to Investigate 
various processing parameters wlum 
problems develop with dUFerent 
durum wheat varieties t' own under 
valious environmental conditions. This 
article II " brief "'port of the work 
betng conduct.d at North Daleoto 
State University III a result of the sup
port of tho National Macaroni Manua 

facturers Assodatlon. 
The rel""o of Edmore durwn with 

Its strong gluten characteristics eer .. 
talnly created a )(een interest in future 
domestic supply of thls new wheat. 
Smce It will be anotht: . crop yeu or 
two before any slgnifl:cant quantities 
of Edmore wl1l be available for c.om. 
merclal use, a study of Edmore dur ... i l 
blended with present durum varieties 
seemed to be appropriate, Udess Ed. 
more Is kept separate from other vtJ,. 

rietles, it would be several yenrs be
fore Its quality would affect the over· 
all quality of tho crop. VarlollS blends 
of the srmo1lna of Edmore and the 
1978 durum milling standard were 
prepared and p""",,,ed. When 25% 
of the blend Will Edmore, improve
ment In gluten strength us measured 
by tho Mlxogrnph WIll noted. Cooked 
Rnnness improved linearly as the per. 
ccntnge of Edmore Incr"ased, Slgnl .. 
flcant Improvement Will noted at the 
25% level and beyond. Th. better 
color of Edmore did not noticeably 
affect tlle oolor of the product untfl 
the blend contained 50% or more of 
Edmore. Other spaghetti and semolina 
pro{1"rtie. were little allected by the 
addition of Edmore. 

Stareh ModIBC4t1on 
New research started this year In. 

valves a study on the effects of starch 

modlRl'1ltion un pasta {Iuallty. CI 
cally modlAed starch has a whl l 
riety of oppUcaUons In the f(M.I 
dustry. At the present tlmc, we 
no Infonnatlon on the effect 
starch modlAcation has 011 pasta 
Ity. It was fclt that research • 
nrea would provide some 
data ' on {mstll containing 
has been modlAed. The 
chemical modification to be 
to provide starches of 

cui Pro~vrtili,e:t.;:a1~re:,;,~~;:~:~~~~~ latiol1. 
and (,TOU 

latl-d from durum semolina, 
and reconstituted with durum 
and other materials isolated 
fractionation. It is thought 
Red starches could have .,,,nona.tIm 
larly interesting 
,,""Ing and COOking ch."aeleri.tl" 
'paghettl. The mOdifying 
acetic anhydride, 
phosphate and propylene 
approved Cor food use In the 
code of federal regulations. 

Two studies Involving high 
ature drying of pasta are In 
stages of completion, One 
volve. tho ellect of high tem'{1"r'tuft 
drying on various blends 
seroollna pasta, Physl':tll 
cal properties of the pasta 
assessed. It will be about Q , ... . : ._:" 

now before these results are 
ed. 

Drying Spaghetti 
The seoond study Is a more 

Investigation on the drying of 
ghottl. The main purpose Of ~ 
search is to seek Infonnation 001 

Ing the quality of 'paghettl dn 
40°C, OO"C, 70° and sooe at v. 
relative humidity lcvtls, The r~ 
proJect obJectlve, nrc threo-fold 
arst obJective I, to develop an .pIi. 
mum prut."P.dure for drying spa hett! 
at the selected temperature I \,tls. 
The second objective Is to pi ICCSS 
spaghetti from semolina obl ,. lord 
from six varieties grown for two :e311 
(1976 and 1977) and asse .. the c!fc<t' 
that high tem~rature drying h ilS Oil 

the keeping qualltle, of tho dried p'" 
duct and changes that can be dell'dcd 
In spaghetU color and cooking 
ertle.. The ~dnl obJective Is 
amine the changes thllt take 
Ihe biochemical 
high tempernturo 
report on this work 
able ahout J"~le, 1081. 

niB MACARONI JOUlltlAL 

I 
~ _oxoctly how 
l 'erythlng to p.rt Into the pot 
. wllhout meo.urlngl A pinch 
h lr •. A dash there. She gets 
It right, rrvery single time, Not 
from Instinct. Fromexperl· 
flnce, From years of lasagne, 
lottucfni olfredo •• , ravioli . " 
t igertonl con sclslcce, 

,,,,"'_ " . "fPI""",rid Pack· 
aging Product. I. an art-ond 
a marketing scIence, 

Uk. ""'mo, we know th:J1 
no two pastos are alike. 
Eoch posta needs Its own 
special k:. ttI of rockoge or 
label to or· ~.eol to shoppers' 
Increasingly discriminating 
tastes, 

source packaging .,,,'VIce: 
mouth-watering g;Qp!1tcs, 
product·protecting structural 
design, and mochlne-appll· 
cotlon engineering, 

lhe IngredIents that go 
Inll' ),our package's paper
board ore going to bo right, 

• 

DIAMOND INT ... NATIDNAL CllRPORATION 
"ACKAGING .... DDUCT. DIVI.IDN 

407 0ulo1. Siroet, MI~ 0N0 '504. 
Attn: Marketing o.pI, 

l..r1.1 .. ,-<JI our 
Dlomond Poperboard DlvI.lon. 

You and Iv'Iomo know thot 
all posta Is not the same. At 
DIamond. we know that all 
cortans ond lobols ore not the 
some, let us gIve you the 
Diamond roclpe for a perfod 
po.to pockooe. Call (513) 
422·2n2 todoy. Wo',e 
walling to servo you, 



Egg Situation 
from u.s. Dtparlmtnt 0/ Agr/clIlltlre 

Egg production hBS remained abovo 
)'car earlier levels oJt of 1979 Bnd like
ly will continue above during the first 
hair of 1080. Egg pliet'S )uwo strength. 
Cllt>d scasonoJly this fall. but 1Il:c1y 
wHl average below year·f"arller levels 
during the first half of lied year. 

Output for all of 1070 likely wtll 
total about 2 percent above the pre. 
viottS )'ollr. During January-October. 
egg output totalt'tl 4,738 million doz
CIIS, lip 2.3 perccnt from the first 10 
months of 1978. 

11l1s )'cn,'s gnin In output Is due to 
both II larger Illying rJock and a higher 
mte of Iny. Comparetl with year-car. 
lieT levels, egg production was up 
o\'er 3 percent In February Ilnd 
March. 111050 gains carly In the year 
were roused by Il nClllly 3-pcrccnt In
crense III layer numbers DUll a Ic~s 
thun Y2 percent increase In output 
per hen. Produ(.'cr proBts deellned 
through Ihe spring nnd were vel')' low 
by early summer. As a result of these 
low profits, the size of the laying nock 
wns reduced. Mature chicken slaugh. 
ler rose about 18 percent above the 
year·earller le\'el during the summer 
and early fnll, nils resulted In Inyer 

. lIl11uhers in October helng only 0,7 
pcrcl'llt grenter than n yenr earlier. 
Egg: production In Ol'tober was only 
1 percent greater than a year clUlier 
IlS output pt.'r hen rose only 0.2 per. 
cenL 

On Novcmber 1, layer numbers to
taled 257.8 million, virtuolly the sl1me 
IlS n yeM carller, while the mte of IllY 

was up slightly. The monthly rute of 
In)· hIlS e"ceeded the same month of 
the previous )'cnr since July urn, with 
tho exception of April and May 1070 
-when it WIlS e\'en with a )'ear earlier. 

Smull Produt'lion Incrense In 1980 

Ln)'cr numbers rna)' begin lOBO 
noout 1 to 2 perct.·nt above the year. 
earlier level und January·June 1080 
egg production may increasc by It 

shullnr amount. 
With first half 1080 egg prkcs likely 

to be below n year earlier and produo
tlun co):ts higher, producers will oon
tinuc to be In a cost-price squl"t."Ze. 
These low profit margins in the Rrst 
half of lOBO could result In laycr lIum
bers being near a )'l'W' earlier hy mid
)'el1r. Second·half egg production 
might then hu ncar yenr-earlier levels. 
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Egg Price Prospects 

Prices for cartoned Grndt. A large 
t'ggs In New York mvemgcd 69 cents 
11 dozcn during the first hlllf of 1979, 
about 11 cents above a year carller. 
Prices dedtncd slightly during the 
summer as output remilined well 
abo\'e ycar-earller levels. But, Ilt 65.2 
cents a dozen, they were stili ohout 
2 cents above July-September 1078. 
Prices begon strengthening In mid·Qc. 
taber and cnrtont'tl egg prices this 
October-December likely will avemge 
1 to 3 cents n dozen above tho (}8.ccnt 
average In the fall of 1978. 

With expected production pattenu, 
combined witJ, an expected slowdown 
in tJle geneml economy In the first hnlf 
of 198ft, the egg lulcc picture for the 
first half of ne"t yoor Is wenk. I' out· 
put increases as expected, nrst quarter 
1980 egg prices likely wtll be below 
relatively hlgh.year--carller levels and 
overage In the mid .. to-upper OO·s. 

Hatching Use Up, Breaking Us. 
About the Same 

E~s going for hatcher), purposes 
through September were t.'Stimated at 
375 million dozcn, up lIearly 8 percent 
from a year earlier_ Eggs med for hat· 
cliing during this penixl nccounted for 
8.8 percent of total egg production, 
compared with 8.4 pert.'Cnt the pre· 
\'ious year. Eggs moving iuto breaking 
ohllnnels during Janullry.Scptembf!r 
totaled 526 million dozen, up about a 
million from 1978. Eggs wed for 
breaking during this period accounted 
for 12.4 percent of total egg produc
tion compared with 12.0 percent the 
previous year, Weekly reports indi .. 
catc that breaklngs have been running 
well above 0 yeor clUlier since carly 
October. 

1970 Egg CoruumpUon Up 

Consumption of shell eggs Bnd egg 
p.odut.'ts lor all of I07U may gain 
about 4 eggs per person from the m 
eggs (shell cqulvuleut) last year. The 
2-percent inCfewe In production and 
lower exports more thlln offset tho in· 
creased hatching usc and gain in pop
ulation. 

Durum Marketl In January 
No. 1 Hard Amber Durum Range 

from $4.80 to $5.30 per bushel, Mlnnt ... 
opolis with semolina quott'tl at $13.75 
to $14.2.5 granular IS¢ less, durum 
Dour 40¢ less. 

Mill Grind Up 
Output of straight semolina o.u(1 

durum Dour In the Rrst three cIu: ·trn 
or 1979, or Jalluary.Septemher. Ie- Jlrd 
13,225,000 c\Vts, compared wltl, 11.. 
506,000 In the samo period of till Pit'. 
ceding year, an Increwe of 15% :\\" 
crage monthly production of sh.,iSIt. 
semolina and durum Dour 50 t tr ' 11 

1979 WIl! 1,46a,OOO cwts, COIUPJr<\l 

witJ, 1,278,000 a year back. By montlu, 
strnlght semolina and durum grind 
mnged from a high of 1,872.000 cuts 
In August to n low of 1,059,(XX) In 
JUlie, while the variatJon a year ago. 
wns betwt'Cn a high of 1,506,000 l'wb 
In January to a low or 001,000 In Ju~·. 

Len DeFrancisci is 
factory 
on every 

macaroni plant. 
Production of stmlNht semollllll IIIMI 

durum nour in the rst four montlu IH~~~~:~~;tr~~~.~~n:~o~t. something that you order from of the 1979-80 crop year oggrc~atnl 
5,685,000 owts, against 4,944,f.XX1 In 
JUlle-September 0 year back, up 15%. spedflc:ally designed for your planl. forlhe 
Durum grind In Junc-Stepcmber ag· II~:~~;~:~::~r.~ 10 occupy In your plant. and for the 
gregatl'tl 12,787,000 bus, against II,· condltlons II wlI1 meel there. 
217,0000 a year ago, up 14% Installed wuh the same skill, end the same care and 

Dosed on these statistics, \\ .:-Iehtrtl II was de5lgned. 
b b: a malor pierc of machinery. II should be extraction rute In Junt .... Septem cr WaJ Its designers and builders unillilis working 

74.1 %, against 73.5% n year ago. ~ngaflerlhal as It remains In operation. 
Proou(:tioll of durum wheat 11m- vlllIl c:omponcmlls erected artd 

ducts and grind with comparisons. rol· be dlsrT'l/lntled for 
lows: set up In your plan!. we 

lin. 
Feb. 
Marcb 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Au,. 
Sept. (k,. 
Nov. 
D<c. 

-1919-
StmoU.. CrtDd 

(1,010 (1,000 
cwt.) bu.) 

1.)49 3.012 
1.469 3.201 
1,761 3,860 
I,'ll 3.389 
1.429 3.179 
1,059 2,417 
U52 2,808 
1,872 4.144 
1.'02 3.418 

Egg Produdl 
Janullry Price Bange 

-1971- upjuslSO. 
SemoU .. c;rW because we 
(1,000 (1.001 II~~, :~~~:::.~ ability 10 pul one 
cwt.) hu.) Inlo opemtion _ 
1.506 J.m 
1,460 3.m 
1,476 J.m 

99) ~ m 
1.121 ~ 591 
1,028 : 161 

961 : m 
1.481 ': u! 
1,468 : m 
1 726 ~ (Ill 
1:608 : i l9 
1,452 ; :62 

Central Stllte Nest Hun $11.4 to 
$13.50. 

Southeast Nest Bun-$9,OO ~ $13.: !. 

Frozen ·'vhok-40¢. 49¢ 

Frozen Whltes-25¢ - 3U 

Orll'ti Wbole-$l.63· $l.i9. 

0,1"11 Yolk.-$I.65· $I.SO. 

'lmups In tho cost of fuel, trauspor' 
tation, labor und raw mlltcriajt 
throughJut fann-to-retall are to blaQlr 
for foOd InRation. And these probll'ln! 
may only worsen in 1980. 

~ 

U's jUS11M1 we wanl you 10 glot l!\'erylhlng out of our madlln\! 
we designed and buUllnlo it. 

So len, J iggy, Joe lA!Fmndsd, or SOTnl!one jusl as skHktd (In 
t!ngineering. assembling. or productlonl. stays with you illf along 
the line. Hl.!'s pan ollhe package. He's there 10 prolect your 
Inlerests lind get the rT'I/Ichlne Inlo profltllbll.! production for you 
soon alter IIl1rriws. He's e profes.slonalskeplic. He makes sure Ihe 
mlIc<uonl prrxiuctlon line docs exactly whlll we Sl\y II will. And. 
whotn he sa'lS II works right, It works right. 

Thls ls przruely Ihe WAy WI! u.'Otk. ln fact. since we started 
SI::\IIng the mlIcaronllnduslry In 1911 . II'slhe only way we'\le ever 
knov.n haN to work. 

II you'd like 10 work wllh )X'OpJe who work that way, why not 
contllct us? Ask us to make tra\lel 

lIrrangemcnts for ll!n or onl! of 

ii:~§~~~tSi~~~ our lTll!n JUS\ tikI! him. 

TIIB MACARONI JOUIlNAL 
IicFRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 

JIO~St~ BrooIc1yn, N.Y. 11206. 212-955-6000. 1W"·'~'''·:I4",.a,,,,,OE'.Jr.OIIA' NY. ~tC'l'n."," HO\k~Co, eo. ~. I1JtfM1lt. 16OO4l ,IHU10'1 ,. 
-~ - .-----. ----_ ....... -



Promotlonl at H.,.h.y 
Hershey Foods Corporation PresI

dent Richard A. Ztmmerm.:m has an
nounced several promotions In the 
Corporation's pasta division, effective 
January 1. 

Chlel Executlvo OIBcer 01 both San 
Giorgio and Skinner. 

\Y. A. Henry, President of Skinner, 
hnt ,bt'Cn named Vice Chairman of 
Skinner. Henry, who recently an
nounced that ho is retiring on May 
I, !GBO, will hold his his position until 
his retirement. 

of th. Fac!lltle. Planning Com: 
(or both companies. 

Henry J. Cuerrlsl, Vice Presld lit 
San Giorgio, 'has been numed 
President o( Admlnistrntion all 

nnocial Dlredor with rc;)ro::::.~::U: 
(or finance and human r 

Lloyd E. Skinner, Chairman of the 
Board of Skinner Macaroni Co., Oma
htl, Neb., has been named to serve 
also as Chatnnan of the Hanni of Snn 
Giorgio Macaroni Inc., of Lebanon, 
Pa. 

Joseph P. V .. :iano. President and 
Chief Executive Officcr of San Gior
glo, has bl'cn named President Ilnd 

C. Mickey Skinner, Executive Vice 
President of Skinner, has been named 
Executive Vice President of both 
companies with responsihllltly for 
Skinner Operations plus commodities 
purchasing for Skinner and Slln Glor· 
gio. He will also serve as Chalnnan 

both compnules; and Clifford K. 
SCII, Vice Prcsldcnt of Sall's and . 
ketlng for San Giorgio, hIlS been 
ed VI(:e President of ~Inrkctlll!.: 
both companies. . 

Alan Pascale, VIc.'C President 
~Inrketlng for the Skinner brand, 
been named tn serve also as Dh,'<I,,,1 
of Planning for both compnnles. 

C, Mickey Sldnner joined Skinner 
~Iacuronl In 1955, sen'lng In lUilllY 
produdlon and englnccring C1lpllli. 
tics, and was Superintendent, Produc
tion, Packaging and Shipping from 
1972 to 19'i5. He also was Vice Presl· 
dent, Plant OpentUons, from 1072 to 
1970, when he wns promotoo to E:(l'
cutlve Vice President. He has been n 
director of Skinner since 1072. A grad
uate of the Ullh'erstiy of Nebrasku, 
he is n memher or olncer of lIumerous 
l'ivic orgnlllzntfons, nud his husiness 
alnUntions ineludc the National ~'Iueu
rani ~Ianufacturcrs Association, till' 
Gruccry ~Iullufact\lrers of Amerlcu, 
nnd the Natlolllli Cereal Chemlsb. 
Association. He was born in Dallas, 
Texas. 

Alo.n R. Pascnle Joined Skinner In 
1004 us Assistant Ad\'ertbillg ~Iulla. 
ger, following 14 Yl'nrs with Bozell 
« jat.'ohs, nn Internati01ml ad\'t'rtlslng 
and public relntiolls ugenc)" whl're he 
was on n(.·(:ount e:<e(.·utive. Mtl'r pro
motions to AdvertiSing ~Ianager and 
~Iarketlng Munugl'r, he wus nalRed 
Vlcc President/~Iarketillg. In 1074. A 
nativc of Omaha, and Il gruduate of 
the University of Nehrllskn. he is pres
ident of the University of Nehmskn nl 
Omahu Alumni Association. He Is also 
president of the Nehraska Chapter of 
the Arthritis Fouudnt!oll. 

AI.ft R. P.lCol. 

Uoyd E. Skinner, whose father nnd 
unde founded Skhlller Macnronl in 
Omnha, Ncb., joined that compnn)' In 
1933. He wns nllmed Secretnry In 
19-10, Executive Vice President In 
1947 and Chief Executive Officer In 
1950. In 1970, hc wos elcded Ch:tlr~ 
man of the Uonrd. He served ns Prl'Sl~ 
dent of the Nntlonal Macnronl Manu
fadurers Assoclntlon In 1957-58, and 
wus President of the. Nntionnl Small 
Business Association from 1003 to 
H.l07. He hns been a director of hoth 
nssociatlons for 25 years. From 1001 
to 1076, he was a memher of the hoard 
uf directors of the Grocery Manufae-
tUrcrs of America. Born In ~farinette, 
Wis., he Is a graduate of Crelghlon 
University, Omllha. 

W. A. Henry joined Skinner In 1070 
as Vice Presldent/~Iarketing, Assls
tllnt to the President uml Diw(.1or. In 
1971, he was named Executive Vlcc 
President of Sklnller Ilnd In 1074 was 
promoted 10 President nncl Chief Op
l·r-.&tillg Olflcer. Hemy hegan his cnreer 
In New York Cit)· In the ndvertislng 
field, lie spellt 28 years with Glidden
DurL:cl" u division of SC~I Corp: nnd 
was Vice President, ~Inrketing of Our· 
kec's Consumer l<~oodli Group. head
CJuartered In Cle\'c1and, Ohio, prior to 
joining Skinner. He attended Ncw 
York Unl\,ersity's School of Com
mera!. Is n memher of Urandels Unl. 
verslty's President Council, and n 
member of the Crocery ~fnnufQdurers 
of America's national marketing com
mittee. 

J-r" P. Viviano was mimed Presl~ 
dent a San Giorgio in 1975, when his 
fnmlly's company, Delmonico Foods, 
Inc., Loulsvillc, became n division of 
San GiorgIo. Both compnnles hnd been 
acquired by Hershey In 1006. Vivian. 
10ined Delmonico in 1960, was named 
Vlcc President of Operations in 1968, 
and in 1972 WaS promoted to Presl· 
dent. He Is a member of the Young 
Presidents' Organlza.tion and is a Vlcc 
Pn."Sldent of the National Macaroni 
~IDnufndurers Association. He is II 

nativo of Louisville, Ky., nnd n gradu~ 
nto of Xavicr UnIversity, ClnclnnntI. 

Henry J. Cuenisi, whose father hullt 
San Giorgio from II tiny pastn business 
h. bought In 1914, joined that com
pany in 1956 followIng gmduaUoll 
hom Villanova University, Vlllanovn, 
Po.. He was promoted to Treasurer in 
1966 and was elected Vlcc President 
and Treasurer In 1974. A Ilntlve of 
Lebanon, Pa., he hns been an offi(.'Cr 
of n number of civic and churcl, or
ganizations. 

Clifford K. Larsen Joined Snn Clor
glo as Vice President. Snles and Mar
"eUng in mld-l079. Previously he WitS 

Dlrcctor of Corpol1tto Ncw Product 
Planning with Hershey Foods. Prior 
to joining Hershcy in 1075, ho held 
various new product positions with RI· 
vlnnn Foods, Houston,and Proctcraud 
Gamble, Cincinnati. A native of Du
lulll, Milinesotn, Larsen holds degrees 
from the University of Missouri und 
Xavier University. He Is program 
chainnan of tho Assoclatlon of Nn~ 
tional Advertisers' New Product Mar
keting Committee. 

Foods Corp. postcd record 
net income In the thinl quur~ 

months ended Sept. 30. 

"i;.iio:.iiii;'; In the thlnl (luarter was 
It, to S1.2.'l per shart.: 

co~lmon Sloek, ,against $11,627,
Sales totaled 

lrom $201,-

nine months, Hershey 
lIet Income of $40,237,000, or 
compared with $28,114,000, or 

Sales totaled $842,219,000, 
$544,071,000 In the previous 

. currcnt enmlngs figures Include 
of Friendly Ice Cream Corp., 

.'tl in Februnry, 197q, nnd of 
r Macaroni Co., aCC:Juin.'tl In 
v, I979. 

lough cnch operating unit of 
rpomtlon elcelodl'd Un8 It.-vets 
.; and o~rntlng Income for the 

I ne months of 1079, our choco
a r.J. confectionery operations (:on

to be partlculnrly strong," \VII
:. Deanlen. vlce-chnlrman and 
.~ecutlve officcr snld. 

It snles of the Hershey Choco-
(). rose during the nine months, 

I .di"", In. IncreolSlod (.'Olisumer ne(."C~ 
brands at 11 time when the 

"'ft"'\I"nerv industry is experiencing 
retail prices amI only 

ahead, we remain very 
• --- .. ".~ I1bout the Impact of Infin

aU areas or our business, es
escalation in Interest rates 

Borden Retord 
Bordell, Inc., posted re(.'Ord sales 

and cumings in the third 'Iuarter end
ed Sept. 30, despite n slight decline In 
the FOods Division, according to Eu
genD j. Sulllvnn, chnlrmnn nud chid 
exe(.·utive officer. 

Net Income In thl" third (Iuarter was 
$38,021,570. equal to $1.22 per share, 
lIll9% from $34,0-14,578, (lr $1.12. In 
the snme period in 1078. Sales totaled 
SI,00I,500,605. "I' 16% Imm $941,-
202.272. 

In the nine 1I10nths cndl-d Sept. 30, 
net hwome was $102,453,719, or $.'1.30, 
011 slightly Irolll $102,844,157 •• r $3.30, 
In tilt! sume period in 1978. Sules ag
gregated $3.100,446.897, "I' 13% lrolll 
$2,8011,100,1>15. 

Mr. Sullivan said the internntionnl 
dlvlslolI, despite nn In(.'lease in foreign 
exchnnge losses, showl-d u Mstrong per
fonnancc" 111 the thlnl 'Iuarter, due 
prlnci(»llly to hnprn\'l'd c.~port 0lll'r
utlons. 

nil.' Foods Division, hl' said, exper
len(.'Cd n "slight" declhll' due to suh· 
stantlnUy highl·r nd\'ertislllg nutl pro
lIIotion expenses ror new products oUlI 
lower operating Income from conrec
tlonery and bilking operntlulls. 

Opcrntlng 11H.'Ome uf the chemical 
nnd dairy nnd servlt'Cs divisions n.. .. 
mnhll'tlllear the yl"lIr-llgo levels, ~Ir. 
Sullivan stated. 

Chili Tl.ln with CreameHsl 
"Chili MacPepper," n spicy new 

family "show" sturring Hcnnel Chili 
and Creamettes ~Incnronl. will be pro
moted vin four-(.'Olor ads aimed ut 20 
mUllon women 18 to 49. 

The Febnaary issues of Fnmll)' 
Circle nnd Red hook will tcmpt reild
ers with beautiful grecn pc(lllers stur
flod with Honne! Chili nut! Creamettes 
elbow maeuroni. The "Chili ~lacPep. 
per" recipe is part of the ad. 

Heclpcs are 0150 featured on Cwam· 
ettes puckages, while hlgger-thun-life 
stack cards will stop shoppers at store 
display. 

The ml ugellc)' Is UUDO in ~lilllll'
npolls. 

Ragu SaUte Adverliling 
F'ull-pagl', full-l'Olor mnguzllll" nds 

h)' Bngll Fuuds, Inc. will support the 
full line of" Amerleu'x hest-selllll~ spa
ghetti sau(.'t;'s" -Traditional Hagu, Ha
guO E:<tm TIlle}.; IlIIt! Zesty, und Hngu' 
Classic Combinations. 

The ads will nppeur in Jo'nlnily Cir
cle, Cood Housekeeping, Ladles' 
Hume jounll\l, I\edhook, Womlln's 
Day and McCall's. 

The "ltaliun ~Iother" magilzine 
campulgn Is huilt 011 llagl"s f"molls 
ihnt's Hnlinu" television (''1lmpalgn
which will (.'Ontlnue its tradltimmll\' 
strong lIationnl support uf the hruud. 

11tel1les of the Initial ntis nrc the 
Cl'ollomy of the llngu' spaghetti meals, 
Bagu's un non.spagheltl pastu, and the 
quality of the Rngu' spnglll'ttl menl. 

In Goodhouiskeeping 
PllSta: which shnptl Is whut'r Ques

tionnaire In the Fehmary Issue (.'O\'ers 
n dozen cuts runglng from cavntdll to 
ziti. Long goods arc most popular In 
the Enst; short (."ts In the ~lItlwest. 
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Chans" at RonlOnl 
Ronzonl Macaroni Co .• Inc., a fiUft'o 

lIy owned and operated pasta. manu· 
Eacturer, announced changes of tltdr 
Executive Officers. Emanuele no ..... 
zonl. Jr" Chalnml11 Rnd President bas 
relinquished his rt!sponslhilltlcs as 
President of the Compau)'. Emanuele 
Ronzonl, Jr .• now 76 of age, hu 
spent his entire In the 
family buslnt'Ss since 

his father. Em~~:m:1,;e:~I'~~~~~~~.~i::~E~: der the able 
Ronzonl, Jr., Ilnd his 
Ronzont, now deceased, 
has become one of the 
manufacturers In the 
Impressive brand share of 

Mr. Ronwnl will oonUnu. 
tain his position as Chalnnan 
Doard, and remain active in the 
ness. 

Robert 1I0n,oni will 
ucle Hanzonl. Jr., as Pie'ld,mt_~,d 
Treasurer of the Company. 
Ronzanl Is VIce-President In Charge 
of Production. RonaldRonzonl is Vice. 
President In Charge 01 Sales. Richard 
Ronzonf is Vice President In Charge 
of Prepared Food Division. EmanuefJ. 
Bonzonl is Vlcc'Presldent in Charge 
of Transportation. Ralph RrOl'lZonl is 
Secretary and Comptroller of the Cor
poration. 

PiIIlbury Poill 
30 Percent IncreaM 

All three major business groups of 
11,. Pillsbury Co. posted reoord sales 
lind earnings as the company achieved 
u 30% Increase In net income and a 
5:1% gain in sales In the second quar
ter ended Nov. 30. 

Net Income In the quarter totaled 
$34,758,000. Cllual to $1.73 per share 
on tllO common stock, compared with 
$2.6,788.000, or 81.53 per .hare, In the 
second quarter a year ago. Net sales 
aggregated 8803,2.61,000, up lrom 
$523,866,000. 

Re,ults lor tho scoond quarter In· 
clude operations of the Creen Giant 
Co., acquired last February. Earnings 
per sharo Is based on an average of 
20,091,000 shares outstanding In the 
second quarter, up 15% from 17.524.-
000 a year ago. 

OIlt was our 30th consecutive quarter 
of earnings and sales Increases and we 
have never had better balance In our 
huslness portfollo or better growth 
prospect!; for till'! future," Wlltlam H. 
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. , 
Spoor, chaimuin and chief exeCutive 
olnccr said. OIAgri_Products operations 
produced outstanding sal!'!s and earn
Ings In tho second quarter." These re
sults, he laid, CIlme primarily from 
grain handling volume and Improved 
margins In bOth grain handling and 
Dour ml1l1ng. 

Mr. Spoor said slgnlBcant volume 
improvements from a year a~o were 
noted In dessert mixes. Totlnos froren 
pizza and Green Clant frozen vege
tables. lnternatlonal operations and all 
restaurant businesses also perfonned 
well, he .ald. 

"We aro delighted with the perfor
mance of each of our business groups," 
Mr. Spoor said. "Our consumer busi
nesses, aided by Creen Clant, have 
gained slgnlflcant momentumj our 
restaurants arc outperfonnlng com· 
peUtion and our Agri.Producls busl· 
nesses are operating at an unumall,. 
high level 01 perfonnan ... • 

Net Inoome 01 PJII,bury In the .11: 
months ended Nov. 30 tolnled $5ec 
417,000, equal to $2.97 per share, up 
29% lrom $46,004,000, or $2.63, a year 
ago. Sales aggregated $I,4lI9,000, up 
49% Irom $088.436,000. 

76th Annual Meeting NMMA 
Wentworth, June 25·29 

, . . 
StaHord Promoted 
At Pillsbury 

The Pillsbury Co. announCt."t1 
executive vice president John ~ I . 
ford has been promoted and . 
'ponslbUlty lor all 01 the oonma,I\," 
consumer operations In the 
Canada. 

Stafford, 43, was fonnerly In . 1 
of the Creen Clant operations, t 
tlno·s frozen pizza business, foo 
Ice activities and the Canadla; 
sumer food operntions. 

Stafford Joined Creen Clant i 
as a vice president and was eI 
senior vice president In 1977. 11 
after the merger of Pillsbur 
Crecn Clant, he was elected ell 

vice president and chief operath 
cer of Green Glaut and an ext 
vice president 01 Pillsbury. 

StJ(Jord will report to 1110111 .S 

Wytnan, vice chairman, who sail! 
Ihc move OIls a malor step In thl i 
~?'1'tion of the Pl\bbury and t: 
Giant consumer operations whlt-h 
gan JlUt March." 

"By bringing together .\1 of 
consumer divisions In the U.S. 
canada under one gone~ 
we C'lpet.i to capltnllzu'on 
Ing momentum and add new 

. 

Introducing Hoskins Company 
Glenn G. Hoskins Company was launched In 1941 
as a business and technical consulting service to 
the Macaroni Industry. Over half the Industry In 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu
tions were mode to the technology and operation of 
the Industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of maraconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminated throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 yeors. 
Members of the industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theory of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchanqe of information which substan
tially increased the technological competence of the 
industry . 

One of the proudest contributions to the Industry was Bob Gree.~, the Secretory of the 
NMMA, who originally entered the Industrl through our argonizatlon. 

We acted as con5ultants in designing a number of new focte.ries and expanding old 
factories. This included the Creomelle Company, American Beauty, A. Zerega's Sons 

ond Ronco. 

n the 1960's the nome was changed to Hoskins Company and the natllre of the busi
less was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

DEMACO, the principal domestic manufacturer of complete posta production 

lines. 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of storage systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni products. 

SEMCO, a manufacturer of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 

semoilnJ and flour. 

RICCIARELLI, on Italian manufacturer of posta packaging machines, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti from sow to packaging machine and specialty ma
chines for making bowlles and twisted vermicelli. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, Chinese noodle 
production ilnes, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment. 
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At PiIIlbury 
(Continued from plae 18) 

des to these Important busincs51'S," 
Wyman said. 

Wyman also noted that Edgar T. 
Mertz. group vice president for PlIIs
bury consumer products, has resigned 
to pursue other coreer Interests. 

American Beauty Getl 
Wettern PUlh 

Americnll Deauty Spaghetti. called 
the No.1 pasta brand west of the Mis
sissippi, Is being promoted via a full. 
color,page In western regional editions 
of Februal1' 1 Fami1y Circle. The ad 
runs also In January Sunset, and In 
February Good Housekeeping and 
nettcr Homes and Ganlcns. ntc ad 
agency 15 B. W. Doner &' Co. fn 
SoulhOeld, Mich. 

General MiIIl Meeting Gaoll 
General Mills Inc. should attlltn its 

Rscul1980 goal of better than a 10% 
camlngs Increase, chalnnan E. Robert 
Kinney said In reporting record Rscal 
st"COnd quarter ond slx·month earn
Ings. 

The diversified food roncem said 
camlngs for the second qulUter ended 
Nov. 25 were $61.7 million, or $1.22 
a share, up 21% from $50.8 million, 
or .1.01 a share. Sales grew 10.1 %, to 
$1.2 billion lrom $1.1 billion, Ihe com
pany said. 

For tho "scal Arst six months, net 
Income was .10·1.5 million, or $2.07 
a share, up 11.2% from $94 million, or 
.1.87 a share. Sales rosc 8.8%, to $2.2 
billion from 82 billion last year, the 
company said. 

eenernl Mills reported fiscal 1979 
net of $147 million, or $2.92 n lihare, 
on sales of $3.7 billion. 

Only F .. hlon Fall. 
Mr. Kinne)' sold the colllpany's 8vo 

major business lUcas, food processing 
restaurants, creative products, fashion 
and specialty retnillng Dnd other con
sumer products, contributed to ,ales 
growth. Only fashion didn't have a 
Bscal second quarter profit gain. 

The company said IllSt year's fiscal 
second quarter and six-month net suf
ered a nlnc-cent-a-share loss hecnmc 
of the remit of Its Rlvlton corutnh .... 
tion toys. Also, foreign currency losses 
In this year's fiscal 8rst quarter were 
offset by gains In tho fiscal second 
(Iuarter, the company said. 
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TIlo sales growth comparison rc
nects eenernl Mills' sale of English 
Snacks, the company', travel business 
and the closing 01 the Kimberly Wom
en's Apparel operatJon. These busi
nesses accounted for ,00 million In 
nles In the fiscal 6rst six months of 
1978. 

Food processing Increased 4% In 
unit volume. Mr. Kinney said. Red 
Lobster Inns, the company's speel.o.lty 
seafood restaurants, reported nics and 
operating proBt for the &seal first six 
months 16% higher than last year. 

Creative products also achieved 8n 
opol'lltlng proBI desplle produetlon 
problems and shortages of micropro
cessors for computer games, Mr. Kin
ney said. He saJd these factors will 
prevent the division lrom reaching 
Rscall980 goals estimated earlier. 

Fait Ent ... 
General Mills, Inc. Is rolling out na

tlonaUy with Betty erode.r Side 
Qulck® egg noodles and sauce dishes 
In four OQvors: beef, chicken, butter 
and cheese. Onc-pan, range-top pre
paration is fast and convenient, be
cowe they cook in seven mJnutes, and 
there's no need to druln or strain the 
noodles. Eaeh package yields lour 
one-half cup servings. Net weJght for 
each flavor of Side Quicks egg noodles 
and sauce Is: 4.5 oz for beef and but
ter; 4.3 oz for meese, and 4.2 oz for 
chicken. ApproxJmate retail price for 
ull navon Is 64-67¢ 

General Faad. Expanu 
Management CommlH .. 

An expansion of the management 
c..'Ommlttee of General Foods Corp. 
and changes In senior management 
positions were announced by James 
L. Ferguson, ehainnan and chief ex· 
ecutlve. 

Donald J. Keller was elected elel..")
tlve vloo-presldent of General Foods 
and president of the packaged con
venience foods group. Phlilp L. Smith 
was elected executive vJce-presJdent, 
Rnanela) and ndminlstration. Both 
were nlUDed to the management com
mittee. 

Ervin n. Shames was elected group 
vice-president, coffee and food serv .. 
Ice, and also becomes a member of the 
management committee. James C. 
Tappan was elected a group vice
president and continues as president 
of European operations. 

- ---.-.-----

The addition of Mr. Keller 
Smith and Mr. Shames to the mll 
ment committee expands the co 
tee membership to nlne,lncludln 
Ferguson, Ross Barzelay, pre~ 
Robert Bauman, executive \'Ice· I 

dent and prcsldent,lnternational 
ations; Peter J. DeLuaL, senior 
president and general counsel; 
ard Laster, executive 

'.INSTON SALVATORE DI CECCO 
IJIIIORA'I'ORlES, InC. E.clu.I •• Sola Repre.entaf'.e for: 

EST. 1920 RICCIARELLI FIRM: 

Consulting and Ant.l)'tlcol Chemists, specializing In 
all mailers Involving '''~ txominotlon. protillction 
anti labeling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and Egg Prod"cls. 

Automatic Packaging Machinery In 
cartons or cellophane bogs for: 

nance . .. 
"General Foods has developed 

mentum, but we need to make it 
substantial and ensure that It wUl c0n

tinue," Mr. Ferguson said. "To H111 
end, the senior management will nMi 

I-Vile"," .. and MII,e,.). Enrichment Aua, •• 

2-EII Solid. ..d Celo, Sco.. 1. ~II' •• d 
H ..... '". 

Long ond short goods macaroni 

Cereals, rice, dried vegetables, 
coffee, cocoa, nuts, dried fruits, 
spices, etc. 

l-Stmollna and fJour Analy.I •• 

4-Mlcro-anal,.r, for I .. traneou. moHlr. 

s-sa.".ry PI •• t $ .... 0)"_ 

BASSANO FIRM: 
to be Increasingly effective In dealing 
with strategies and policies, major hr 
vestments, external developmMlI. 
management development and cxll."l'· 
nal Issues and relatJonshJps." 

Complete posto lines equipment 

6-P.lllcldft A •• I,.I., RoHnox patented processing equipment 

Mr. Ferguson mid he derotr 

7-1acterJolotlcal Tem for Solmonella. efc. 

I-Hutritlo •• 1 A •• I"I •• 
Addr.,: 

R.R. 1 
more attention to 1 .. ,11." lI1,e dlevelo .. 
ment of new businesses JAMES and MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 

P.O. Box 361, 25 Mt. Vernon St., 
Ridgefield Pork, NJ 07660 

Richmond Hili, O.to,lo L4C 4X7 
Conada 

around the world, adding 
named Mr. BalUlay as 
to oversee and coordinate .Ial:eglc-and. 
policy matters for General 
!sting domestic and International husl. 
nesses. 

(201) 440·0022 

Net Income of Multifoods In thc 
quarter was $8,010,000, l'qual to $l.06 
per 1harc on the common slocl:, com· 

Campbell Soup Galnl PU'" with $8,550,000, or 51.07 pcr 
Net Income of Campbell share, a year ago. Salcs reached a rcc-

In Ihe first quarter ended Oct. 28 ",101 .• on! 5295,324,000, agalnsl $251,013,000 
d aI aye.i r aso. MulUfoods attributed most 

c $33,507,000, cqu 10 'ute 011 I hi I 
share on the common stock, ul' t ,\I sa es ncrease to g lef raw mn-
from $30,000,000, or 92 pcr sha t.', Itril costs (l<Isuod through to selllllg 
sarno period Q year ago. Salcs re: '~hed pdt'. I . 
$621,835,000 up 17% from ~ lOS" E mlngs In the nine months ended 
000. ~O\ 30 were $16,787,000. or $2.07 pcr 

N I I d b L~al • up from $16,434,000, or $2.05 
cw y-acxlu re uslnesses Ol' 11m' 11'1 r a~o. Sales lor the nhll"-month 

ted for more than a thlrd of Can ,htll 
Soup's Increaso In sales durin; thr peri J a so established a record, at 
quarter, according to Harol. /I.. nQ"; 632,000, compared with $689,-
Shaub, president. ~ 00 last year. 

Campbell Soup, Mr. Shaub a oed. .., Ills yca,'s thin! fluartcr results," 
hIlS agreed in principle to seUlh Ilrr· wm am G. Phillips, eholnnun. snld. 
fy's suhsldlary to Wlnmar Com 3nr. -rrfl ·ct an tno-cuse In operating enm· 
Inc. subsidiary of Safeco Corp. H, rf)" in~ of $1.5 million, or 9% over those 
runs a chain of PaciBo Northwe.\·, fasl of III it year. Our third (luo.rtcr Intercst 
food restaurants. txpt lise rose by 800/0 over IllS! year 

Irt'hkh reprcsents 14¢ pcr common 
dial.., on un after-tnx halils. Enmlngs 

Multlfaacll Galnl "ere poslUvely Impaclcd 4¢ JlCr shu," 
Net Income of Intematiollal Multi· by Illowcr cffective tax rate. 

foods Corp. In the third quarter elided Darrcll M. Runkc, prcsldent, said 
Nov. 30 was sUghtly ahead or last the Industrial and Consumer market 
year's record quarter, wull I llra. "had good comings Impro\'cmcnt, 
for the Ant nlnc months also ,Ii,'W""'. led by Canadian operations which 
an Increase. lbowl'<l Imprl'Sslvc eamlngs growth 

MAICII, 1980 

ovcr last )·cnr." 
Mr. Hunke said that wOIm wenther 

and lower murglns llre\'t.'l1tcd the U. 
S. Agriculture products division frolll 
repeating Its rCl'Ord third quartcr pcr
fOflnance of Inst ycnr. TIll! Consumer 
market gllins. he uoted, were achlc\'ed 
dcsplte '"Cf'lIthmed softness" In ccrlL,ln 
product mllrkcts. 

"In conclusion," ~Ir. Phillips said, 
"dl'spltc l'Outluued. high Intcrcst rates, 
WU 51111 e:<pcl't thnt fourth quarter nct 
camlngs ami, conscquently, eaOllngs 
for the full GSl'lll yenr, will Increase 
ovcr last )'car. Our sales ror the ycar, 
moreo\'er, will t.·xceed Sl hlllion for 
the "rst time." 

A\'emgo number of l'Ommon slmres 
uutshnullllg lu the third (Iuartcr wus 
B,11O'2,().I5, up from 7,895,109 a year 
ago, 

Wright Engineering VP 
Claud.e C. Monsces has bcen named 

Vk'C I'resldent for englncerlng hy 
Wright Machinery Division, Rexham 
Corporation. He will sul'l'Ccd J. C. 
Pctrcll who retired Fchnmry 25 n£tt'r 
serving thc Durham, North Carolina 
packaging machlncry finn since 1938. 

Monsees currently Is engineering 
munager. lie jolncd Wright In 1057 

Phane: 
(4161 773-4033 

after graduating In mechanical engl
ncerlng from North CBrolinu State 
Uni\'erslty. 

Wright MBchlnery Is the nation's 
(Iltlest packitglng machlncry manufac
turer, lis stBrt dBtlng to 1893 with the 
Introduction of packaging equipment 
for the tohacco Industry. Today, 
Wright markets 11 broad line of fonn/ 
fill/seal packaging systems, rotary net 
wclghcrs, and inline fillcrs to the food, 
confectlonBry, hakery. suack antI cof
fcc and tc..'a Industries. 

The Mobil View 
"We lI\'e In a plumlistic society, 

madc up of many Intercsts and mlluy 
diverse kinds of people tutd groups, 
Anti we have what wu call u market
place of Ideas. 

"The public goes to that market
place 0 Ideas (l.lIlt samples It ami 
l'Omcs owny wuh views Bud opinions 
and then It tril'S to mal:e rntionaIJmlg:
mClds. 

"Now if YOIl limit thllt marl:ctplacc 
nf Idells, you e,,~ludc the opinions anti 
vlcws nf IIIlC group. The puhllc Is bl'
Ing shortchanged bccausc the market
plare Is not filled lip ... "-llerbert 
Schmertz, viet! presldcnt, puhlie of
f,alrs, Mohil Oil Co. 
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NEW PRODUCTS PROGRAMS IN A RECESSION 
by Stanley T. Bu.koH, Prelldent W. B. Doner and Company 

You menn your new products pro
grams IU'e still going? Haven't you 
henrd there', 11 recession? 

In 1974-75. nearly two QlIt of three 
mallufacturers scropped their new 
product devcl0:rmcnt programs. It 
was a quick an tllrcct way to main
tain proSts. 

They 6gurcd (IlS some of you nrc 
figuring now) thilt the people they had 
to let go weren't critical to their day. 
tCHIay bread and butter business. 
They'd get rid of the costs of material! 
and testing entirely. Stopping new 
products woud be one less thing to 
worry about; it would be a quickie 
hedge against tho recession, no matter 
how Jong it lasts. 

But, whnt happens when the 
recession recede.? 

Cutting new product prognuns en
tirely turned out to be pretty myopic, 
in most cru;cs. Fine short tenn, hut 
costly down the road. The best time 
(or new products coming to market Is 
when we're pulling out of recession. 
Consumers are spending; competitive 
nDW products are at a minimum be
cause the competition cut hack, too. 
Besides, the l'Osts of n."gearing, reo 
stafring, re.studylng after the reces. 
slon is over can he staggering. What's 
liaved up front can be lost many times 
o\'cr down the road. 

'11m "74·'75 experience leads to one 
conc1usion. Bettcr to keep the new 
product programs going. hut examine 
ways to reduce their cost. 

lIow can you forecast and what 
costs can you cut? 

rught now, tho marketer can be 
certain of one thing. Uncertainty. He 
wonders how (ar dllwn automobile 
sales wi1l go. And what about unem· 
ployment? Can yet anotJler OPEC In· 
crease be forecast? What about the 
political environment? Whose Cl'OUOo 
mle policy will we he following? Car. 
ter's? Kennedy's? Or a Republican's, 
one who snuck In while the Democrats 
battled with each other? What effect 
will increased soclnl st.'Curily lax hn\'c 
on disposable income? 

Understandably, he finds It hard to 
(orecast. He knows he'd like to reducc 
costs, but he only wants to shave, not 
amputllte. New product development, 
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being one o( his highest risks, Is one of 
the most likely places. Yet, he looks 
(or signs that the recession will be 
short, hoping he can hang on, knowing 
the cost In time, effort, and do1lars to 
give up what he has and re.establish it 
again. 

The mnrketer who can tough it out 
CIln profit disproportionately because 
mllny o( his competitors will hllve cut 
their programs or minimized them 
greatly, and he will have a greater 
chance (or success In yellrs hence. 

Fnce it. You're not goIng to be as 
liquid In the economy .ahead. Cnsh 
flow problems, the higher cost of 
money will take cure of that. If your 
programs arc energy Intensive, energy 
will be neither overabundant or a 
bargnin. So, here are some suggestions 
(or managing your resources nnd your 
mort' limited capllnl In the days to 
come. 

Which I. the whent and 
which Is tho ehall? 

First, by to stay in (nmillar territory. 
Concentrate 011 products nnd markets 
akin to your own. Totu1ly new pro
ducts Ilnd markets (orce you to learn 
new technologit'S, require a great deal 
more marl.:eting time and eHort. If 
you can, stick to essentials. Conveni. 
ence products, (or eXlUllple, will pro
bahly get more resistancc to price duro 
ing the period of the recession. 

Second, ma11Y compnnles cun mlni. 
mire new product expense by finding 
new applications (or old products. 
One oC the best examples has been 
Church &: Dwight's Ann &: Hammer 
Baking Soda. As baking started to 
level off in the early 7cYs, the product 
was promoted (or It ahsorbency and 
cteansing attributes. First, as a bath 
additive. TIlen, as a kltehen cleaner. 
TIlen, with its most success(ul posl. 
tioliing liS a refrigerator deodorant. 

Repositioning older products clln he 
considerably less costly nnd it..'Ss time 
consuming. And, If you look at them 
in the light o( the recession, some may 
have even better opportunities than 
they had In up times. Take pasta, (or 
Ilistance. As the recession deepens, 
there will surely be greater resistance 
to the cost of meat (during the Inst re· 
cession Hamburger Helrr came on 
strongly (or that reason . When that 

cemes, pastn (or dinner will be I1n .Ie-
ccptable and less costly substitute. 
Are their opportunities like that in. 
herent In your products? 

Now ••• a word (rom the sponsor 
My last suggestion will smnck of be-

Ing self.senolng for the advertising iu· 
dustry. Frankly. I don't think It Is. I 
fcel quite objective in suggesting that 
your a.dvertising agencies shnre your 
new product mnrkeUng rcsponslbil!. 
ties during these uncertnin economic 
times. 

You Already have an agency. It 
has a competent Marketing Depart. 
ment and Marketing Researcn Depart. 
ment, stnffed, In the main, by people 
who came to the agency (rom Indus
try. They know tho things you l.:now 
and do because they've been there 
themselves. 

~'Irst of all. a fully staffed agene), Is 
going to cost you less on new product 
work dian "stuffing u:r" Intenlally. 
They're .llready on lian and working 
(or you. 

nley alr~ady know your corporate 
procedurt", philosophies, And people. 
A workhlg relationship has been cs· 
tahlished. This wll1 save you time and 
money. 

Their marketing skills can be u~L'd 
as an extension of your mnrketlng t'e
partment, i( you have one, and tby 
can (ullction Il5 your whole depr t· 
ment, if you don't. They've dont, it 
before. For a wide variety of (.'( Jl. 

panics. 
111e life blood of most agende: Is 

new products, Just as it is with m. I)' 
companies. Tho marketing and 10111 et 
research people have gono through Ie 
devolpment process so often they r(' 
very expert. 

Bringing the ngency In early h.· 
other fringe benefit. 

They become so (amillar with Ihe 
project that mon~ cfficient senolcc 'is 

well ns superior creative, media plan· 
nlng, etc., result. 

Most major agencies have devclup
ed phasc.>d nc.'W product progmlllS, 
each phase culmlnnting In a spcdGe 
go/no go decision. This results In op
timum flna.nclal risk management ror 
you, and it keeps the program on 
course as to time and manpower d~ 
mands. 

TIlE MACARONI laUINA!. 

I' the utilization of tho advertising 
'g' IICY In ncw product progmms 
rna Ie sense In good times, It makes 
tft I more senso liOW. Danl'Cr, Fitz· 
grl lid, and Sample's New Produd 
Nt' \'s (or July 197U notcs, "With few· 
rr lI ew products and less real techno· 
log;cal Chnnge (whle hthey predict, 
amI I agree, will be the trend) there 
will he more parity products. Thus, 
advertising may play an even more 
criHcal role In differentiating between 
products . . . advertising execution 
may become a brnnd's only point of 
difference." 

As that comes to pass, the business 
valuo of the creAtive man In tho ad· 
vertiJlng agenr.y becomes as slgnifi. 
cant as tho marketing man. Tho ulti· 
mate challenge to a good advertiSing 
agency Is creating a Credible point of 
difference (or a product perceived as 
parity. The most critical step in new 
product development Is the positive 
lhaplng of that perception. Use of the 
agency in tho entiro process affords 
more time and oportunlty to do it sue· 
cessfully. 

Good Ume ...... just 
around the comer 

Most of all, your agency can help 
)'011 keep your new product develop
ment program alive and kicking. You 
m.y come up with Idens that will help 
wrather the recession. You may have 
pruducts readied (or launch when 
tht're are signs of better times coming. 
Afler all, better times will be coming 
I!\'PD if we don't know when. You'll 
WO flt to be rendy for them. 

N:ltlonal Safety Council 
In rodue .. Loll Control 
M Inagement Conlultlng 
S<rvl_ 

110 National Safety Council has In
tll luced loss control mnnagement 
00 'iulting senolccs to sma)).· and me· 
dh tn.sized manufacturing companies 
to ·:Tente fun.fledged sa(ety programs 
wl.ich tho companies can oonduct and 
Ia\ e profit losses by preventing accl· 
dellts and InJuries. 

Vincent L. Tofany, president of the 
Cuuncil, sold tI10 new program has al· 
ready completed 0. contract with a 
Imall Illinois manufacturer employing 
abuut 250 people. The Council's In· 
dustrial Department has a I'lta(f of 15 
aa£tly and health professionals, most 
of whom have extenslvo industrial ex· 
perlencc. 

Tho Council's staff provides on·slte 
review nnd evaluation or the (.'Om· 
pany's current safct), program designs 
or Improves its occnpatlmllli health 
llnd safety program and Indus Its mnn· 
agers IIlUlliupcrvisors. 

Illness Rate Outstrips Innation 
To(any points out that illness l'OsLo; 

oll.the--Joh are Increasing fuster than 
the rate of Inflation. For the last sev· 
eml years, he snld, the cost o( elll· 
ployee lost time due to Injuries nnd 
occupntlonal Illness has been rising 
at the nveruge rate of 15 perceut. Each 
lost work dny injury or oct..'upational 
illness involVing time nway (rom work 
now costs au employer 1111 average of 
$10.000 to $14.000. he sold. 

Lost work day cases Involving da.ys 
away (rom work per 100 (''I1lployees 
(200,000 employee hours worked) were 
O.D In tho textile Beld; 1.1 in the ehem· 
ical Industry; 2.~ in tho fabricated 
metnl products Industry; 3.0 in paper, 
"nd 4.6 In food. 

TIle nverago company will have ap· 
proximately 2.5 lost work day cases 
per 100 employees per year. 

Theso statistics oro from the Nation· 
al Safety Council Work .Injury lind 111· 
ness Rates 1970 Edition hnSt'(1 on OS· 
HA deflnitions. 

Under the consulting program, the 
Council's Sfl("~ty pro(esslonals review 
a company's 10':>0; control organization 
and administration to detennine how 
effective its approach has been to sa(o
ty and health manngemcnt. Hecord 
keeping, sufety rules and prodlces, 
and types of accidents nrc investiga. 
ted. 

TIlo nttitudes of the employees 
toward working In a safe environment 
are studilod, as are the company's com· 
munlcatlons in denllng with its accl· 
dent prevention progrom nnd its em· 
ployee safety b-;Iinfug efforts. 

Safety.lIealth Program 
A lipeclnlizcd safety.health program 

manual Is tailored hy the Council's 
safety pro(esslonals, to meet the exal't 
needs of tho company. It outlines such 
areas 05 compuny snfety nnd health 
policy, gencml supcrvlsory nnd mall
ragement respollsll:l1ities, occident In· 
vestigation, sufety committees, l'Om· 
munlcntions, Incentives. employee 
trolnlng standards, new employee or· 
ientatlon, safety apparel And cquip
ment. 

Also, nre protcl'tlon, housekeeping, 
Industrial hygiene mt!thmls, s('curlty. 

off.tlll' .. Joh safet)" audio-\'Isual aids 
Illld damage control. 

The l'OmpallY is givl'n spccific for. 
mats for nl'Cidl'nt Ami illness records, 
firc protection c1luipmcllt Inventory, 
propl'rty damage iueldcnts IIml com· 
IIlUnk1ltiouS. 

An evaluation report gives n sum· 
mar)' of the findings and rel'Ommendn· 
lions of the sufcl)' professionals. A pro· 
gmm munual, (.'Outalnlng specific 
guidelines, provides the comp'IllY with 
a workable game plall to improve the 
effcctivl'ness o( its occupatillualliafety 
and health pro~rnm. 

The Council s safety profl'sslonals 
pay retum visits to review the pro
gress the l'Ompauy is milking lind to 
provide further direction if needed. 

TofallY said the Notional Safety 
Council dc.'Cldlod to provide its senolces 
011 II consulting basis as till answer to 
many rt'lluests it has received In the 
past (rom executives o( limall· and 
moolum·slzed companies who were 
concerned about stcps they could take 
to develop a totally Integrot('d effort 
of loss l'Ontrol. 

For Small·Medlum Compunies 
TIle program Is aimed at companies 

employing (rom 10 to I,noo persolls, 
he said. It will liave these companies 
months of efforL'i trying to do It all by 
themselves. Once Implemented, the 
Counell·created loss control munage· 
ment program storts hnmedlately to 
save injuries and prevent losses from 
oll.the.job accidents and Illnesses, he 
said. 

He pointed out that with II SUCl'CSS

(ul safety IJrogram, u company can 
slgnlficanta y reduCt! Its Worker's 
Comp"'nsation costs. 

1980 Decennlel Cenlul 
How the Cenlul Will 
Operate In 1980: 

Tuc.'Sday, April I, 1080: It's nn 1m· 
portant date for 0.11 Ameril'lllls. For 
that day Is Census Duy. 

TIle dote spotlights II national effort 
(or tIle 1980 Del'Clinial Census. Cen· 
sus questionnaires will already have 
bl'en mlilled to the nation's 80 million 
hOllslng uults. Most will rt.'CClve them 
on March 28th. About 90% of those 
households will be IIsked to mail back 
their l'Omplcteti questionnaires. TIle 
remaining lO%-primllrlly thost! in 
sparsl!ly settled nrcas-wlll he imtrue
It'ti to keep their l'ompleted Ilul'StiOIl' 
nalres until Census takt.~rs pick them 
up. 
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(BUHLER-MIAI NG GOODS LINES 

Performance Yo ..... Depend On! 
11~~~~~~~~p~e~rl;o;r~mance 2· or 4·stlck spreaders allow selection of 

area for a given capacity. 

Long goods line with maximum capacity of 3000 Ibslhr. Line consists of Double Screw Press 1 ' BO, 
Spreader TSSA, Dryers TDEC·3ITDCA-4ITDFB·11, Stick Storage TAGB, Cutter TST and Stick Returr. 

Three Standard Models, 

LONG GOODS DRYERS 

MODEL CAPACITY 

TDECITDCA 500 to 1000 Ibslhr. 

TDCAlTDCA 1000 to 2500 Ibslh, 

TDCAlTDFA 2000 to 4500 Ibslh ... 

. 500 to 4500 Ibs 
Product quality and 
consistency sell, 
Buhler·Mlag quality 
and reliability give 
you the selling edge, 

TIIB MACAR.ONI, JOUa.NAL 

and Stick Storage are continuously driven and 
:ontrolll.d by one variable speed drive. 

;':lr~~~:t~~~oa~r~~'~~~~I~c;~h~~al:~n~s and drives are heavy duty and con· )I Dryere have lubricating systems re· 
an absolute minimum of maintenance. 

'Automlatlc cllmale controls ensure proper conditions at every 
~":~~~;';!i:fo,a~re completely separated, cutting down on requlr· 

sprockels and drive chains, In addition to electrical 
climate controls, are standard U.S. components. 

EfIIlclel~l. Energy·Savlng Design 
are amaller alzeD. High lemperature end high 

I Q minimum volume of fresh air. Fen 
I are mounted Inside dryers, utilizing 

I energy. (New style, energy .. fflclent motor Is 
A most energy .. fflclenl deslgnl 

are 1%" thick with polyurelhane loam core. Aluminum 
on Inside for heat rellectlon and absolute vapor barrier. 

heat bridges. 

"clerlla Conlrol 
'H i~~~~~fr:'rr:~~3J drying controls baoterla growlh. Dry bulb 
,tf Is adjustable from l00'F to lBO'F. 

Is absolutely tlghl, yet easy to clean, malnlaln and super· 
lI. Swlng..,ut side panels e.lend entire dryer lenglh, allow· 
~ fast cleanout end service. 

I Quality Producl 
• f gh drying temperatures In both IInal drying slages Improve 
~ ,duct te.ture, cooking quality and appearance. 

, ! eady, high temperature drying ensures a straight product, 
II oal for the high speed packer. of today. The high humidity 
Dying climate gives the product an appealing golden color. 

Con :act us .or In'ormatlon on Buhler·Mlag Long Goods 
Unu and other Macaroni Proce .. lng Equipment. 

.. ay 
I panela 

awing out for easy access 10 all 
machine part.. Exlr.·thlck poly· 
urethane Inaulatlon and oll·lha·lloor 
constructIon prevent condensaUon. 

" I I 

you can on 
I '.IUUI. PositIve 

control lUck keeps lUcks 
hom foiling or sliding hom transler 
point to the dryIng Ue,.. 



Senator rieorge McGovern COllllints on Nutrition Labelillg 
at the annual meeting of th. Foad and Drvg Law Inltitute 

N utritJon 8rst entered our pollUcal 
vocabulary In tho early 1960's. At 

that time mnl11utrltfon was I?<JUllted 
only wllh the problems of the hungry. 
In 1968, the CBS Documentary "Hun· 
ger In America" hrought the face of 
malnutrition Into American homes 
with a heart· rcndlng Impact 011 

our lIalionat consciousness. The nation 
(ound hunger among Its people to be 
simply ulllloccptable and the Congress 
responded. 

In the decade that followed: 

• The Food Stamp Progrum was ex
panded to all 3,000 counties and 
approximately 18 million persons. 

• A unlfonn, national (ree and re
duced.price school lunch program 
was created In 1970. 

• Other feeding programs were de
veloped to reach the very young 
and the very old. 

• A spedal program for women, In
fnnts, and children was launched. 

As we became more knowledgeable 
In the area, we lx.-gan to enlarge our 
definition of the word nutrition. We 
grew to realize that there were two 
fnces of malnutrition In the United 
Slutes: the problems of undercon
sumptiou resulting from poverty, as 
well as obcslty and the problems of 
excessive consumption. 

Morl' specifically, we were told by 
the Surgeon General that 6 of the 10 
Icadlng causes of death In the United 
States were linked to did-that diet 
WIlS a risk factor 10 be considered. 

Pollcymakers h\ Washington started 
to thlilk of nutrition not as a fad but 
us nu importllllt policy area with ma
Jor Implicntions for hath American 
agriculture Dnd the health status of 
the nation. It was these factors taken 
together that led to the publication of 
Dietary Goals for the United States. 

It 15 Important to point out, that we 
nrc 1I0t talking obollt unsafe or dan
gerous fouds. Our food supply Is the 
most efficient aud abuudnnt In the 
world. DletOl)' Goals was Intended to 
nld consumers, who continue to usc 
fewer alltl fewer calories every day, 
choose" healthy and well balanced a 
tilt't us Is possible. 

1 will hc the first to admit that we 
did 1I0t fully gauge how dramatic and 
rt'illth'eiy fluick nn Impact the Dietary 
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Goals report would have on notional 
policy. Since Its publication three 
years ago, we have wlblCSSOO a series 
of relatoo events Including most re
cently the puhlicatlon In July of the 
Surgeon General's disease prevention 
report,lIealthy People, and the prece
dent setting diet and cnncer principles 
announced In October by the National 
Cancer Institute. Like the Dietary 
Goals report, each of these actions is 
part of a process that hIlS reaffirmed 
the most basic principle of our nation
al nutrition policy: the prevention of 
dlseasc and the promotion of health. 

This basic princlple Is a primary 
force behind our current nutrition la
beling Inillativc. Nutrltion labeling Is 
clearly In lssue whose time has come. 
With opprodmalely 10,000 dlfferenl 
food items offered on today', super
market shelves, of which a maJority 
9.rc processed food products, the buyer 
is In need of sound, useful nutrition In

. formation In order to make a more In
formed choice. 

A survey by Yankelovich, Skelly. 
and White found that: 

"Interest In nutrition •• Is growing 
In giant leaps and bounds-with 
77% of the consumers Interviewed 
Indicating that tl.ey are more in
terested in nutrition than they were 
a few years ago. 
"Information about nutrition ls more 
mooest, with only 24% of the public 
indicating they colulder themselves 
to be weU-Informed on the subject. 

Early thIs year, the NUlrilion Sub· 
committee held preliminary hearings 
on Nutrition labeling and Informa
tion. These hearings, In conjunction 
with the testimony from those held by 
tho Department of Agriculture, the 
Food and Drug Administration, and 
the Federal Trade Commission, led 
to the introdudlon on August 2, 1070, 
of Iwo companion bills, S. IOSI-lhe 
Department of Agriculture Nutrition 
Labeling and Inrormatlon Act of 1079; 
and S. 1M2-Nutrition Labeling and 
Information Amendments of 1970 to 
the Federal Food, Drug. and Cosmetic 
Act. 

Cool. 
In tlrnrtlng tills leglslatlon, we hive 

sought to mrct three goals: ftnt. the 
l'OIIStimer's lIetJd ami desire for ob· 

jective and useful nutrition Infor, lil· 
tlon that Is suitable accurate; secPlld 
the food Industry's lIel-d for grc;, lt'r 
RexlbllIty and full participation III Ihr 
development process; and third, Illlth 
groups position that n person hilS tIll' 
right to know what Is in the food thnt 
he or she chooses to eat, os well as the 
right to select tllOSC foods that he o' 
she wishes to cat. 

During our hearings, we approach
ed the subject or nutrition labeUng In 
11 comprehensive manner by consider
Ing It as an Infonnatlon system that 
Include, paclcoged foods, fresh foods, 
Ilnd restaurant foods. The nutrition and 
Ingredient label and labeling require
ments in S. 1651 and 1652 Ire Intended 
10 apply 10 all packRged foods. Fresh 
Emits and vegebibles, fresh meats and 
poultry and restaumnt foods could 
provido label and labeling Infonn •• 
tlon on a voluntary basis. 

AI this point, I could describe the 
specifics or the legislation, but I am 
sure the panel that follows will tlls
cuss my proposal, and others, hI milch 
greater detail. Let me take 11 moment, 
therefore to elaboratc on my Intt'llt, 

It Is Important to remember thnl to 
this day the Congress has never Ilwei. 
flcally addressed nubitlon labeling. 
Current nutrition labeling is bnied 
on backdoor interpretations oE Ibe 
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosm· tle 
Act-an Act which Is essentially a t!r' 
les of "thou shalt! nots" bcC4uS~ of 
the very real food and drug safety ! ,n
cems that it addresses, 

But the consuloen' need Ind tI. l rl.' 

for nutrition labeling Is on a tot 11)· 
different plane from Ihnt or regula · I~ 
toxic substances In our foods. 

Our hearings have led me to I 'no 
clude that because the Congress IllS 

110t tal:en direct actlou on Nutrh 01\ 

Labelln.;, we have over-regulated u b 
mattcr by overemphrulizlng the cwn
pllance aspect of our food statult s. 

I recognize thot the public uSll ll iI), 
associates more legislation with Olilre 
regulation. But this Is not always the 
case. In this Instance, this leglslation . 
Is aimed speclfically .t ridding us or 
O\'crly resttlctJV6 labeling regulatluns 
that hl\·~ e"c~ved as a result of 
trying to usc IlIapl:roprlate statutory 

(ConlinUN on PIo:te )0) 

THB MACARONI .iouaWAL 
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'MacatBIli 
1JHlstery 

de11Lands gIqat 
per[ormi/W 

pasta 

Macaroni masters know what they want ... aml demand it: 
Nutritious. economical. good·tasting pasta products. 

Amber Milling can help you deliver top·quality pastil 
products to your pasta people. Amher knows your Pilstil 
operations require the finest ingredients ... Amher's 
Venezia No.1 Semolina. Imperia Durum Cranular or 
Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

Only the best durum wheat is used at Amber. Om f\1(lc\mn, 
efficient mill grinds the durum into semolina and flour 
with a reliable consistency that makes it casler to control 
the qU311ty and color of your pasta products. 

And because we know that demanding customcrs art.! waiting 
for your products. we meet your specs and shill when prnf\1ist~d . 

For quality and uniformity ... spccify Amber! • ."., 

9 AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills at Rush (hV. Minn • • Genefal OffiCH 011 51. Paul. Minn . 551b5/ Phone (bU) ~b-9"]] 
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Nutrition Labeling 
(Con,tinued from pale 28) 

language to meet nn unintended pur
po!ic. This legislation addresses the 
problem of precise regulation by re.
directing the focus toward the infor
mation function of lIutrition and in
gredient labeling. 

Congress Responsible 

At a time when the regulatory agen
cies arc under nttack for exercising the 
broad authorities given to them by the 
Congress, I think It Is imperative that 
the Congress take responsibility for 
Its earlier legislative action by refonn
Ing some of the regulatory laws. 

I would agree with the following re
marks made recently to the National 
Press Club by Harold Williams, chair
man of the SEC: 

"Congressional proposals for casy 
",.nys to make regulatory agencies 
more accountable to the publlc nrc 
doomed by their slmpJlstic ap
proaches to complex Issues ... The 
only effective means of revising du
ties of regulatory agencies Involves 
detailed attention to laws the agen
cies administer and increased con
gressional and presldentiol over. 
sight • • . COligresslonni, bwlness 
and public concems hove otready 
produced Important self-Imposed 
changes by the agencies • • • To 
achieve greater changes, laws that 
regulatory agencies administer must 
be rewritten." 

The desire for regulatory refonn 
through leglslntlvo revision also per
vades the statement made In the Fed
ernl Heglster hy the FDA, USDA. and 
ITC conl:emlng their tentative pro
posals for revamping fooo labeling. 

In summary, the hills I Introduccd 
nre directed toward remOVing the im
pediments to proViding nutrition inCor
matlon on food hlbds. 

Even though the:e nrc mandatory 
nutrition and Ingn.·(Jient lahel and la
hellng requirements for packaged 
foods. I helleve that this legislation 
has eliminated tJle hurdens which 
might make It difAL'Ult for tJle food In
dustry to provide such Infonnatloll. H 
not. then we will discover any addl
tioual burdens during further hear
ings un the bills. Furthennore, I bt .. 
IIcye that t~e bipartisan support of 
this legislation by my (.'Olleagues Indl
(.'ates that this Is reasonable legislation 
which Is ready to he fiuo tuned (or 
eventual passage. 
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Lot M.rketp .... Function 
nu~ intent of the legislation Is to 

allow the marketplace to function as 
freely as possible while insuring that 
consumers can obtain needed and de-
sired Infonnatlon in order to make In
fanned choices. I believe we are in n 
good position to pass this legislation 
by the end of ]980. I think consumers 
and Industry nUke win benefit and at 
no additional cost. In (act, the testi
mony to date Indicates that the pro. 
posed iystcm could be less costly than 
the current labeling system. 

We are seeking and hope to receive 
both Industry and consumer support 
for this legislative Initiative. I loole 
forward to a continued close working 
relationship with all Interested cartles. 
and . anticipate that this leg slatlon 
when enacted wUl be seen as a model 
for matching and appropriate level of 
regulatory action with legitimate pub
lic and private conccms. 

Contral. on Fortification 
Food and Drug Administration will 

seek legislation (rom Congress provid
ing "dlscretionar), authority to control 
fortlAcntion of (oods when this control 
Is of public health slgni8cance," ac
cording to position statements by the 
.ageucy on food labeling Issues being 
addressed by F.D.A., the Department 
of Agriculture nnd the Bu~eau of Con
sumer Protection of the Federal Trade 
Commission. 

Needs to be .ddressed In policy 
F.D.A. and F.T.C. stnte that Cuture 

lood lorti8cntlon policy should ad
dress the fonowlng needs: 

"1- The need to add nutrients to 
staple foods to correct deficIencies In 
a clearly-defined population. 

"2-The nClod to avoid adding cer
trun nutrients to foods that nre not 
appropriate vehicles (or added nu
trients. 

"3 - The need to maintain the total 
original nutrient pronte of foods hy 
restoring nutrients lost In processing. 

"4 - The need to assure that sub
stitute foods llre not nutritionally In
ferior to the foods they replace. 

"5 - The net>d to requlrll that fnbri
cated foods replacing large portions o( 
the diet or the entire diet have a com. 
plete balance of nutrients relnti,'e to 
their calorie content. 

"6 - The need to prevent misleading 

promoUODJ 01 fortified loods that p ". 
sent no advantages over other £00' ," 

"F.D.A .• U.S.D.A. and F.T.C.: I: is 
added, "agree that (uture (ood fe l Ii
Ocatlon requires appropriate guidm ,(,. 
and they are convinced that stich gl ud
anoe should derive from the leghla. 
live authority tu control. when r.uhlit 
health slgnlAcance reqUires It, orHfI
cation of foods. The agencies Intentl tn 
seck this authority." 

Regulatory Reform: 
Searching for Solution. 

by Mark Schull< 
Regulatory Action Network 

Almost everyone. from Capitol Hili 
to tho Carter White H'Juse, agrL"Cs 

we despcmtely need to Improve the 
quality of government regulations. 
and the regulatory process. nle nih 
comes In finding agreement on tht, 
best means hy which to achieve these 
laudatory obfcctlves. On that soore. 
there is a wide difference o( opiniou
at least, until most reccntly-depclIIl
ing on whether you are speaking to a 
representative of a husiness, lalmr. 
consumer, environmental, or It·gal 
group. 

While sunset and sunrise, legl~la. 
ttve or preSidential or fudlclal "do 
may be one person's panacea, anuth
er's might he Improved agency ma:l
agement and planning, Increased " .. 
portunlties (or public Input Into I (. 
process, expedited rroccedlngs, r 
closer evaluation 0 the profel'l l) 

costs and benefits of a proposed re). • 
laUon and its altematl\·es. 

However, none of these concel ' 
In and of themselves, has engendel .1 
sumclent support In Congress to l' 

considered n consensus" approach II 

regulatory reform. But, a Sellate 1-

dlelary Subcommittee wlselv deci(, ,I 
to Incorporate man, of these varh IS 

regulatory reform measures In all"u I· 

nlbw hill," developed In consultati 11 

with rer.resentntlves of various hll 1-

ness, la )Or, legol and public Inter. ,t 
organizations. TIlen, on December 1'1. 
1970. the Senatc Jmllclnry Suhcou1' 

mlttee on Admln~~tratlvc Law repml: 
<-.I S. 2147. the 'Culver-Lnxalt hill. 
named after Its principal sponsors. 
Senators John C. Culver (D-lown) aUlI 
Paul Lnxail (n-Nevada). 
Key Elements 

Specific features of the bill Includt·: 
• Estahllshment of Ii Regulatory Pol· 
Icy Board to consoUdate regulator)' 

TilE MACARONI JOuaNAL 
--.-----. ----~- .• """"""-

0\" ,slRbt functions In the Executive 
Dr. lefl. 
' . rt,<}ulrement that ngencles pre· 
pal ' regulatory analyses of proposed 
rul s, exnmlnlng ncods, projected con· 
n'q'lenccs-inc1uding costs nnd hene
fits -and practical alternatives. 
• :\ rt"qulrement that agencies also 
dell'lop regulatory lIe:dbllity analyses 
designed to encourage the tailoring 
of rules to Ht the size and resources of 
difTl'rent businesses, organlzntlons and 

' Iredl governments that arc affected by 
them. 
• A rt'quirL'11lent that nil major fed
rrul regulatory agencies be rL .. evalu
Ittod by the Congress and the Presl
dellt over a ten-year cycle. 
• Periooie review of regulations to 
ensure that federal resources are al
located Wisely, to determine whether 
edstlng regulRtions arc outmC'ded, 
whether they couM he more effective. 
Iy and efficiently acrompallshed, ur 
whether they L'BI' he eliminated en
tirely. 
• A p~mpetltlve standard to rll
oollrage competition and Innovation. 
rt'flulring el'Onomlc regulatory agen
cies, in certain Instances, to choose the 
Irn::t anti-competitive nltenmtlve 
wlltll Issuing a mafor nile or policy. 

• An Improved agency decision-mak
Ing proccss. authoriZing ngencles to 
adopt "hyhrid" n1lelllaking prol'Ctiures 
that resemhle legislative-style hear
Ings, rather than simple "lIntice and 
comment" proL'Cdures. 
• Expedited fonnal heuring pTOl't. ... 
dures to reduce needless delay lind 
rigidity In the decisinu-maklllg pro-
cess. 
• A unifonn. govenulIt'nl.wide sub
poena process, but no gronting of suh. 
poena autJlOrity to those agencies 
which currently do not have It. 
• Ret'onns In the Prt}(.'Css to select ad· 
mlnlstratlve law fudges. 

Two controverslall'Onccpts nol (,'011· 

talned In this "omnibus" bill are a 
"congressional veto" proVision-em. 
powering Congress to review and veto 
agenl,)' regulatlons-mu! an "Illtervt" 
nor funding" provision-authorizing 
ngencles to reimburso wltncssrs fnr 
costs Incurred in agency proct't"tlings. 
The Subcommittee agreed .that these 
legislative goals should be pursued 
independently of S. 2147. 

U.S. Chamber Position 
While the omnibus hill, S. ~U7, 

contains many featurt'S which tlu.: U. 
S. Chamher can support-regulatory 

nnalysls, better agency managp.ment 
am) planning, periodiC n'\'lew of agrn
L')' n·gulatloll. Increased opportunities 
for puhlic Invulvement-It dues l'OU

tain a number of objt·ctiOlmhle pro
visions as well. Consl"C)ueutly, the U.S. 
Chamher canllot suppClrt the hllllnlts 

IlTescnt fonn. nlCsc IlIchnlt· the fol· 
owing: 
• Compostion of the Regulillory Pol. 
icy Board. Among those authorized to 
sit Oil the Board lire six regulators, 
three from exccut!\'C hrunch agencies 
and three from Independent hnmch 
agencies. To ellsure the higllCst oh· 
jectivity, the Board should he L'Om
posed of no "rt'gulators," but entirely 
of neutral pnrtles without a vested iu
terest. 

Also. the Boanl wCluld he the reci
pient of informlltiulIl'ollccted by otlwr 
federal agencies, hilt would liCIt he 
hound by the slime strictures agillust 
the disclosure of (.,mfldeutiullnfonna
tion that nre "pplk'Rhle to other ngen· 
cies. 
• "High Noon Provision." The re~ 
'Iuiremellt that nil major ft'dcral n~gll· 
hltory agencies he revlcwt'd by CUII

gress and the President over" 10 year 
period Is a gnnd provision. but one 

(Conlinued on page 32) 
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which lades teeth. Unless there is 
~ome "actlon.forcing mechanism" 
(s,lme sanction (or failure by Congress 
I1I1tI the President to nct), we fear that 
the existing situation-a lack of con· 
grcsslonnl ovcrslght-wUl be left ullal· 
teredo 

Also, controversial agcllc), rdonn 
Il'commcndatiolls, like labor law re
form legislation, rouM be considered 
under a time agreement bnrring n Sen~ 
ate Rlibustcr (potentially It very dan· 
gerous provision). 

• Regu1D.tory AnaI)'sIs Requirement. 
While the bill requires agencies to an· 
aUze the projectc.id costs and benefits 
of a proposed regulation and its alter
natives. agencies should be required 
to choose the "least costly alternative" 
or to cxploln their failure to do 50. 

• Subpoena Venu~. The subpoena en· 
forcement sectlon needs to be amend· 
lO(} to bar Dutomatic tnmsfers of sub
poena chnllenges to the agency's home 
court In WasJilngton. 

• 510y 01 Agency Rul ••• 8y lololly 
shifting reyiew of agency rules to ap
pellute courts, few If uny rules could 
hu enjoined successfully by business, 
pending fCYiew. jurisdiction for stnys 
(Injunctloll5) of new rules should reo 
main In the federal district courts. 

Notwithstanding, S. 2147 represents 
a constnlctlve step in the right direc
tion. 

We hope thut the lTitidsms and rlOC
ommendatiol1s which we make rela
tive to S. 2147 wil he received In the 
spirit in which the)· ure Intended. They 
lUI: offered ItS part of the t' .S, Cham
her's continuing rlfort to achieve 
meaningful regulator)· rdonn and 
commlhnent to remo\'e regulatory 
Impediments to economic growth-a 
commlhnent clearly shared by Presl· 
dent Carter, as evidenced hy this 
~Inrcll Un8 statement to Congress: 

"One of my Admillistmtlon's major 
goals Is to freu the American pt.'Ople 
from the burden of overregulation. We 
must look, Industry by industry, at 
what effcct regulation has-whether It 
simply hlunts the healthy forces of 
competition, Inflates the pril'CS and 
dlscourugus huslness Innovation. 
Wh. never it seems likely thut the freu 
market would hetter serve the pub
lic, we will eliminate go\'emment reg-
ulation." _ ""4 .. 
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N.llOn Predlm Political 
Punch for Small BUllneu 

J'he 1960's wJll bring a new econo
mic climate and smalr business will 
lead the way," Senator Gaylord Nel
.on (D· WI •• ) predicted In a .peech 
before the White Houso Conference 
on Small Business. 

-rbls oonferencc marks the begin
ning of a new political clout for lode. 
pendent enterprise In this country." 
Nelson told over 2,000 delegates. "Big 
business and big labor have their say. 
Now small business will have a voice 
In this country's economic decisions." 
The conference delegates wnt make 
recommendations on troublo areas. 

Nelson warned that the free enter
prise system ls at stake. "Small busl
Res can't survive If we don't release 
the strangle hold of govemml'JIt regu
ll1lions, and the 0fPresslve burden of 
elct"ss paperwork. 

The solution, acoordlng to Nelson. 
Is a new polltfcal voice for small busi. 
ness. The White House Conference Is 
11 Orst step In building a strong small 
business constiruency 10 work: along
side big business and big IRhor tn eco
nomic decision-making. 

That was one of Nelson's objectives 
when he first suggested the conference 
Idell to candidate Jimmy Carter In Oc
toher, 1976. Nelson pursued the Idea 
and Introduced Senate Resolution 105 
calling for the President to convene a 
White Houso Conference on Smn11 
Business. President Carter responded 
on April 5, 1978. The conference, has 
over 2,000 delegates representing the 
country's 14 million small businesses. 

"Smnll businesses are becomfne 
known lIS. dullnct type 01 enterprise. 
Nelson explained, "Inslead of some 
sort of second ratc, less established 
version of big business." As a sector 
of the economy, Independent entcr~ 
prise hIlS proven to be essential to our 
economic system, Of the 14 Y2 million 
businesses in the U.S., f11 percent arc 
sman businesses. These "crealo 00 per
cent of all new Jobs," Nelson told the 
audience, "and half the naUon's Inno
\'AUons. It Is responsible for 43 per
cent of the Gross National Product." 

Nelson contrasted the output of in
dependent enterprise with the paper
work hurden placed on small business. 
"If you took the papers and placed 
them end to end small businesses flll 
out each year, they would go around 
the earth six times," 

Only a new business eUmate 'M;J Id 
create an abnosphere in whJch ell ~ 1.'

preneunhlp would cease to bo an n
dangered species, Nelson told the ".n
ferenee delegates. The Senator's ~ lal 
is an environment In which SIl ,.11l 

business could grow and thrh'C. 

Conference Pralaed 
Saying that the White House CUll

feronce on Small Duslness was air, .. 
mendous . success, Senator Gaylord 
Nelson (D-Wis.), Chairman, Sellutt· 
Small Business Committee, called for 
the Corlcrence to reconvene at a time 
the small business community deerm 
appropriate. 

"For the first time in the history or 
the country, the American small bu~l
ness community Is united," Nelson 
said. 

"More ImportantlY, It is united In 
Its belief that It con succeed In re
directing this country toward Q. new 
set of economic prloritlcs which In
clude - and. yes, celebrate - the p0-
tential of small huslness, 

The attending 1625 Conference tld
egales representing nearly 14 million 
small businesses did an outstandillg 
job In Identifyln~ major concerns of 
all small business , said Nelson. 

Nelson noted that tho Confercll cc 
delegates annop"rod thclr suppan of 
several bills and leglslatlve Iuclls (~ l r
eenlly pending in Congress. Ami 'lg 
the 60 recommendations to the Pr' ,1-
dent and Conl:ress are several sl' n
sored by Senator Nelson. They arl 

(I) 5.1435. Capllnl Co.1 Re"" ~. 
Act, whIch replaces the pre~ lit 
complex Asset Depreciation Ra: ~e 
(ADR) reguloHon Dnd .lgnID"" Iy 
shortens the asset life of deprecla Ie 
property. 
(2) 5.653. 5moll 8u.lness Cop' "I 
Preservation Act. which allow~ Ll 

taxpayer to defer capital g:'tlns 'II 
the sale of a buslnc:ss In which lue 
proceeds are reinvested Into anoth," 
SIOaU business. 
(3) 5.2136, 5mall Business To' II.', 
duction Act. which would raise the 
corporate mte schedule ceiling frorn 
$100.000 10 $150.000. 
(4) 5.1860, the Small Business troll" 
vation Act of 1979, which provid(~ 
morc Federal funds to small bu'sI-

(ColllJnued on pqo 36) ., . 
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For its outstanding contribution 
to tha macaroni Industry 
through achievement of a 
wldespraad reputation 
for quality pasta among thousands 
of diners In Bergen County. Naw Jarsay 
since 1969 ... 

THE OPERA RESTAURANT 

Is hereby racognlzed by 
Seaboard Allied MIlling Corporation 
and presentad tha "Che Pasta" Award, 
symbolic of excallence In 
Italian cooking ... 
la buonacucina italian a e famosa. 

S~aboard Allied Milling Corporation· Kansss City, Mlss')url 
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Small BUlln"l Canf.r.ne. 
(ContinlCd (rom pile ll) 

ncss Involved In Innovation lIud 
eliminates capital (onnatlon, patent. 
and regulatory barriers to Increased 
Innovation. 
(5) Key provisions from 5.93, the 
ltcgulatory Procedures Improve
ments Ad. Including l'Cquirements 
for an economic 8nol)'515 of propos
ed regulations lind a SUllset review 
of regulations. 
(6) 8.299, TIle Regulatory Flexibil
Ity Act, which empowers Federal 
agencies to Implement a flexible. 
tiered system of ~gulatioll. 
(7) Key provisions from S.20-10, The 
Small Business Export Expilnsion 
Act. Including the establishment of 
one--stop export service shops in 
Commerce Department field offices 
nllowlng business to get all their ex
port (lucsUans answered In one 10-
(.'alion, Dud improve SUA finllnclng 
for exports. In his closing address to 
the Conference, Nelson ooncluded: 
"Many of you have taken the time 

to express YOllr appreciation for the 
henefit you received from coming to 
this first national meeting of America's 
small buslnt'Ss community. I believe 
you deserve the credit because you are 
the people who have made this effort 
a SUCCCSli. Without you, there would 
he no conference. Without YOll, there 
would be 110 momentum. You have 
the hall. and you are leady to run with 
with it. Let us help you to handle the 
upposltlon. and we will move down 
the field together." 

NRA Recommendatlonl 
Adopted by White 
HOUle Conference 

Thirteen rt'l'Ommendations put forth 
hy the National Hestaurant Associa· 
tion are among the legislative propo
sals adopted h)' the White House Con
ference on Small Business. 

Eleven of NHA's proposals were in
t'Orporoted In the top 15 of tile Can. 
ference's 60 recommendations. which 
now go to the President and Congrt'Ss 
for t'Onslderatioll, 

NI\A's proposals, submitted to the 
Conference b)' New York City restau· 
rateur Michael O'Neal, Including bal
ancing the federal budget by reducing 
fedl'ral spending and deferring the 
1981 minimum wage increases, as welt 
as restoring the 50% Up credit. 

'111erc arc over 535,000 food service 
I'sttlhllshml'nls in tim nation, and all 
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estimated 98 percent of them are Food service's share of the tot .1 lrocessed meat substitutes from However, slnglt"'persoll households Bigger Supermarket. 
classified as small business," O'Neal tail food and beverage market w .1 .oy products; eCOllomy size pre- are not a homogeneous ~rollp. and Supenmlrkets ure getting higgl'r und 
told the Conference. "So our Industry pand to some 47,S percent In , foods; low-cholestrol oils; adult· they do not exhibit "similar' food-pur. space devoted to gCllcralmefchandise 
has been deeply Involved In the White from 41.6 percent In 1978, whll ' .ed nutritional hot cerealsi whey· chase behavior. Living alone Is "bout douhled In UnB over Un7. the lIewly 
House Conference from the beginning grocery store share shrinks tn 1;;:11 :~ ;1:1drt'SslngS; gourmet soups; dah;.' the only thing they hllVC In t'Onunon. published Facts Ahout New Super. 
and has worked to makt' proouctive percent from 50.7 percent, sa)'~ . soup sold from the dairy ~se; Obviously. the fooll purchases of II markets in 197B statl'S. 
contributions to the Conference." 512-page study. "New Food and from whey; and, soy snack high.lncome young Imchclor ami those 

The recommendations of the White erage Products Market." (nutritionally position .. d), of an elderly widow living 011 a smnll Arter a drop in new sture sh~e ill 
House Conference, held January 13- • specialty food stores and beverages, flsh/~~I\. pension will he markedly different. 1977. stores opened in Un8 Increased 
17 In Washington, D.C., are the pro- stores are expected to hold at ·,'e oils and cereals are ex- l' II I I • I ifi seiling spuce from 1111 Ilverage of 19.· 

U I d I ersons v ng a one spen a s gn - 395 5
J

uarc feet til 21.280 square feet. 
ducts of a ycar-and.a-balf effort that .cent and 2.7 percent. rcspectivel),. to show the ea Ing sa es In· (.'antly smaller portion of their foud 

1 ed th 30000 -'I b I • d I I h I I accor 111" to a slln'ey of IIew super-Invo v more an , smw usl· "Food service sales will grow In grocery store'., tie s u y dollar on mea s at IOlI1e (t 1111 mu t· markets ~'Ollducted 11)' Food ~llIrkel-
ness owners. 120 percent In dollars over the do,. adt., perlion households), and a much 

NRA mt!lnbers attending the Con- ade, as compared to a 70 For further informatioll contuct Cus- higher portion on dining out (twice lug Institute (FMI). 
rerence were briered by NRA staffers growth in grocery store sales, tomer Service, Frost & Sullivan, Inc, the per.caplta lewl). They spent less 1110 pen.1.'lltagc uf 5cllillg urcil de. 
on ':llnday, January 13, prior to the Ing a steady and 100 Fulton Street, Nc\'/ York, NY on cereul and ccrt'ul products. lind voted to generalmcrchandlsc increas-
evr" "ot congresstonid reception consumer buying away from 10 (212) 23:).1~. ne~rt *680. more on bakery products. They also cd In 1078 in every tYlle of store, with 
WI'., ' onsored by NRA for Con- home to the away.from-home spent considerably less on heef and (.'Omblnatiun stores a locating ahn05t 
rerenl. .. tv.itJcipants and those attend· Frost &: Sullivan , iDe Dlnn.r for One, Plea.. veal for usc at homt'-probably be- hair of the store to lion-fond items, 
ing a NRA seminar on fanning politi. food service sales will he Wblle people living In single--po lson cause they dine out more frt'«uelltly. Average weeki)' sules jumped from 
cal action committees. eneed by households arc less than 8% or ~he Their percentage allocutioll WIlS uisu $US.OOO In 1977 to S137,843 In 1978. 

Other Inco~rated recommenda- sector of food service." total population. they account fOI higher for fresh and processl-d fruits. with uwrage sales per squure fuut of 
tions submlttec, by O'Neal, an NRA All told, the food and li% of total food expenditures, 10% .md for nonalchoholic hevemges. seiling urell rising from $4.82 to $5.04 
Board of Dlrer.tors member and chair- market Is projected to at-homo food expenditures, and --.-------- In new stOICS over the )'ear. 
man of NIl:,'s Small Dusiness Sub· to $424 billion from of away.from-home food pur- N.~w Swn.nSOJl £rozen main t'Ourses The Ilvcrage !lumher of checkout 
commltt,...."" were: the next 10 years. some 8~ per· ~'Ioreover. their portion of the f{~ ~ ~lngle.servlng entrees Include la. lanes Increased from eight to nine as 

- fteplace the present corporate in. centage points of that growth strm· mllrket Is growing rapidly. One- :oagna and macaroni and chel'se, new stures opened during Un8. Wcek· 
co~ne tax schedule with a more grad_ mlng 1rom InAatlon, pmon houFeholds Increased from _________ Iy sales per chcckstn.IIIJ rose frum ~11,-
uated scale for the 8rst 'I million in. 10,9% of aU households In 1950 to 3.'J,'lln 1977 to S14.687 in 1978. 

N ad I 316% in 1076. The Census Bureal The 180 BIllion Dollar Market 
come; specifically. a 15% 'rate up to ew Pr uc' l>eve orment pro~'cts that over one.fourth of aU FMI Convention &: Education The must popular specialt)· depart-
~,OOO of Income, than a 22% rate ReRecting on anticipated trelitl, 111 US, households will COlIslst of only a Exposition. May 4.7. lOBO ment in stores opened during UJ7S WIIS 

up to '200,000 and a 43% rate above new product development, the n'port I I 1990 Dallas Convention Cenler the delicatessen sectiun. 
'200,000 Income. observes: "In a broader context, Ul'TOSl :Iin~g~c~. pe!:rs~~ol~'!)2Y~:!:....' _____ , ___ '::::::::::":::::::":::;;:::::'';;::::::::::'' __ '''':;;';''';;';'';;';;;;';;;;';';;'';';'';';;'''''''-----

• Support legislation to establish nearly all commodity groups theft' will 
the 10-5-3 depreciation, be greatly enlarged opportunitk~ for 

• Support of "sunset laws" to eliml- nutritional positioning of new (· fFer· 
nate outdated and unworkable federal Ings; for ethnic market segment:1tioni 
agenCies and regulations. for geriatric roods; and, for l1e\' dirt 

• Impose congressional veto power foods. There will also be incn' 'iillS 
over regulatory decisions. awareness of the potential in all logs 

- Require federal agencies to pre- for exciting new product Inltl., WS, 

C
are Impact studies of proposed ,:egu. Finally, the current menu expn don 
aUons on small businesses. In food service outlets will , · 61l~ 

- Reimburse court costs and at- mallY new product opportunltil for 
tomey fccs for small busln~ss d.~fen- Sl,lart and alert food and he\ 
dants who prevail in suits brought by 
Federal Government. 

- Penults dcfcl:al of taxes for roll· 
overs of Invesbnents affecting small 
businesses, and further reduce the tax 
rate on capital gains. 

-Expand the Small Business Admin
Istration's bank certification program, 

Food Service Indultry to 
Become leading Marketer of 
Food and Beverag .. by 1988 

The food service Industry will over
take the grocery store business as the 
leading marketer of foods and 1I0n-al. 
cohoUc beverages by 1988, projects 
a new study by market researchers 
Frost &- Sullivan. Inc. 

processors." 
More specifically, the re,l"'" 

to "promising and probable ne\' 
duct Initiatives in such Items a· 
zen sandwiches (adaptable for It ,slt'r 
reconstitution); frozen meat elf t·es: 
no-nitrite processed meats; exl. ,cler 
products; regional and ethnic pI ' par
ed vegetables; canned salads; fla\ \,red 
breads; seml·sweet sweet goods: nU' 

trltionally forti8ed soft drinks; aro
matic soft drinks, coffees and (('!lSi 
sterile, 10ng.Ufe milk; yogurt bt~\'ed 
ages, cottage cheese, sour cream nil 
dreSSing.; cottage cheese sundaes a"d 
spreads; lowlat butters; powdered 
butter; labrica.ed lrult snacks (with 
nutritional positioning); ethnic canlled 
fmus; pr('pared omelets for food Sc'O" 

------------~ . . --'l"'t":""'-~----.."'.u".r:. '" 



Preventive Maintenance 
From 

Triangle Package Macllinrry Co.'s 
witlr permission 

!'rc\'cnt!vc Malntenancc is simply n 
program (or making n routine inspeC"
tions of l'qulpmcnt to discover and 
correct minor faults hC£are they de-
velop Into major piOblcms. . 

As simple as that Idt.'B Is - and It 
15 - tuday's reasons for a PM progmm 
IIf C far more complex. TIuW embody 
tho changing work force. a tighter 
economy. gon'nlll1cnl regulations Dud 
mnny other c1mllcngcs we all face. 

It tums out thnt P~I is the least ex
pensive way In COpt! with these chal
lenges. 

So Olll"l! the Idea of Il P~f program 
has been acccptl'tl. the packager can 
get down to the business of ~tablish· 
Ing a PM routine. 

Actually, developing a routine Is 
w.lmast as simple as the concept itself. 
Th. only difficulty you're likely to en
counter is sHcldng to the procedures 
you've set down. 

Schedule - EstabHshlng a pre\'ene 
tlve malntenlUlce schedule enn be a 
whole lot simpler than Its seems. The 
first placc to look for guidance Is your 
operators manual. It should provide 
general details that will allow you to 
outline a routine. Keep In mind, 
though, that the paclcaglng environ
ment cun differ gre,\tly, n.'qulrlng 
more or Icss attention. Hours of serv
Ice con \,ary, too, so he sure your rou
tine fits your le\'el of operation. 

Lubrication - Lubrication Isu't slm
Illy a mutter of providing a sUppery 
surface hetween rotnting and recipro
cating parts. TIlOt's Important, but 
lubrication docs much more. First off, 
keeping l'Clulpment properly lubed re
duces wear to {\ minimum. It also 
avoids deterioration due to contami
nation and corrosion. When greasing 
hearings, for example, he sure to wipe 
exposed shafts c1con before lubrlcoe 
tlng. You'd be surprlSl-d how ahrasl\'e 
those powdery fines enn be when they 
get into the wrong plnce. 

CICDnfng - Most packaging applica
tions mllke good sanitary procedures 
n must. A clean machine Is Important 
to PM, too, but special core should be 
taken with procc..'(}ures. Sluice your 
machine down only where you can. 
Dry off those oreas that should not 
be subjected to moisture. Keep ele~ 
trk-at hoxt's c1ost.od and latchro. Ex-
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IImlliO St'uls and replilro when there Is 
the slightest question. 

Tighlmlng - Check severe duty 
parts regularly - daily In some roses 
for any -looseness. Cheek all fasteners, 
too. Remember, un occasional tighten
Ing, or replo.ccment, could save hou1"5 
of downtime later on. 

Eledrieab .. Electronics - Pre
solld-stllte cqulpment relics on con
tacts and switches, etc., nil mo\'lng 
parts subject to Wf'fi r. Check these 
regularly and replRl'C thf'JIl whenever 
you havc the slightest doubt. The cost 
of production you may never regain. 

Solid-state machines ha\'e 11 well
deserved troublc-f rec reputaUon. 
Checking them is just (l mater of ob
serving tlle diagnostic lights on the PC 
bollfdt whk:h can be changed In mo
ments. 

Spares - Keeping spares on hand ls 
maybe the most economfcallnsurnnct! 
you11 ever have (aside from your PM 
program which costs ne"t to 1I0thfng). 
Many equipment makers offer a space 
kit while others can suggest a list of 
Items you probably should have on 
hand. 

The abo\'e tips arc by necessity very 
general. What Is Important Is buying 
the concept of preventive mainten
ance, estahlishlng u routine, and stay
Ing with It. 

Plant Engineering and 
Maintenance Show 

Almost half (47%) of the companies 
e"hiblting at the Nutlonal Plant Engi
neering lit Mllintenance Show will be 
demonstraUng new, or nowly re-de
signed, t.'qulpment or products specl
flenlly related to energy o... ll 'iervatlon, 
accorulng to a lurveYJust completed. 

The show. to be hel .t McConnlck 
PI,,,,,. Chicago. March 24-27. Is de
voted to keeping the natlon',lndustrial 
plants operating efficiently. protecting 
the health amf safety of employees, 
controlling pollution, maintaining se
curity, ana conserving energy. 

TIm Increasing emphasis on energy 
conservation, however, Is reRected In 
tlle large number of exhibiting com
panies which will be demonstrating 
new, or newly redesigned, equipment 
and products for conservation. 

TIle ,urvey also revealed that 52% 
of the companies believe energy con
servation will he a major fnctor In 
products their compllllies introduce 
over thu ned three yean . Exactly half 
(50%) said that energy conservatfon 

currently Is a principal conee I : ) between rcccivlr.g $48 for each 
theIr research 8Jld development(J or tho equivalent In DhllnmKI 
programs, Brooks-Scanlon has about 2,e 

A60ut 700 companies will be e~ ,ihi".I IIIi.C .0 shares outstanding. 
Ing at the show, which has heen . two companies sold It's e"pc(,. ... 
each year since 1950 and Is the tl.",t a mrudmum of about 45% of 
largest annual Industrial brooks-Sennlon shares could he 
country. About for cash to ensure the c,,-
pieces of nature of the trnnsac-
and services be .preserved. 
the show. TIley said: "Each share of Brooks-
air conditioning, would reCl'ive $48 worth or 
lion and ventilating common stock based on 
portatlon equlpmcnt; of Diamond common stock 
protection products and the mcrger, but In no e\'ent 
maintenance ('(lulpment; 1.104 shares or more than 
equipment and fumlture shares of Dilimond common 
fidures. be Issued for each Brooks-Scan-

subjel1 to various 
approv!ll or a 

by bnth 
and approval of 

by of both con-
production rose about 5% merger Is completed, 

last year to an estimated 6l7IBIOOI<s-!;canl,m would opemtc as a 
II 

Diamond, with ~lIchnel 
ml Ion tons, a record. Consumption. 
meaning production SillS Imports hUI continuing as president. 
minus exports, he sal ,rosc about 4% Is u Bend, Orc. , 
to more than 70 million tons. company witll aunllul 

\Vood-pulp production rose $90 million. Diamond 
this year to about 50 mUllan compally with In· 
U.S., he said, e"ported an I home-building materials, 
2.7 million tons of market matches and machinery. 
year, 10% more thlUllast sates total more thall SI 
paper used In paper 
mills rose to a record 15.5 
a 5% gain from last year. 

Mr. Laun also said that lilt 
capital e"pendltures this year les Karen, who has bl'ell thc 
aoout $4.8 billion, 40% ahead t 1IIIlrk ·Man" for the past dl'Cadl', 
$3.5 billion spent in 1978. A llifg' ~:I;:;i his 10th aniversary 05 the super-
of the dollar Increase i'eRects thl Ii ·t chain's representatl\'e on TV. 
cost of new pulp and paper-nl shown here receiving a frnmt'tl 
machinery, pollution abatemen 'II commemorating the c\'cnt 
energy.conservatloll facilities In :al Venet, left, head of Venet Ad-
tion to repta<..'ement of facilities . mg, Inc., Pathmark's agenC)'. At.'-

He said that If forecasts of a I Ig to Mr. Venet, Jim Karen holds 
decline in real gross national prc} ccord for the 10llgest-nmnlng 
materialize In 1980 "the pulp and · . sman for a retail opcmtloll on 
er Industry should do no worst' ;Ion. 
the economy as a whole and COli 1,10 !Ct, headquartered In New York, 
better If consumers rely on fewl·1 lin' I l!cn Pathmark's agent.,), since the 
ports. diy 'he chain was fonned In 1968, 

Ind ~ Ir. Karen has been Its only reJlw-

Diamond to Acquire 
Ifntutive on TV. Venet specializes in 
food !lecounts and food merchandls-

Brook .. Scanlon bog. 
Diamond Intematlonal Cor p. A constantly-employed, sut.'CCssrul 

agreed In principle to acquire Bmou , on stage, screen and television, 
SCSlnlonlnc. in a transaction valut:d.t made his Broadway debut 
more than ,100 million. II ~~~.t::~:r Named Desire and was 

Under the agreement, holders Ii seen in The China Syndrome. 
Broolcs-Scunlon common would he has appeared In specials 

• 

%.1 V.I'I", "ft. president of Venet AdYertis· 
lng, with Jomes Koren. the POlhmork Mon. 

and series ranging from As TIlc World 
TUniS to Lou Gmut. Onl' of the hm
nlest disnsters he e\'er expericlICt'tI was 
in a soap opera wht're hc IlIa)'t"<l 0. sur
gcon alMlUt to go lutu thc opt· rating 
room. A few seconds Inter Ill' \vos 
shown holding up a hlood)' pll·t.'C of 
tnl'at for his (:ommercial sponsor. The)' 
l:1It him nut of the soap np"ra immcdi
ntel)'. 

North Dakota Elect. 
Four to U.S. Wheat Associate. 

Four memhers of the North D'lkota 
State Wheat Commission hav!) Iwen 
ell·ctcd to sen'e on the snoll-to-he-l.'Tc
att'tl U.S. Wheat Associatl's Huard of 
Directors, according to Lmlgl'r Kud
Icc, Pisck, Chainnull or the Commis
sion. 

~tel ~Iaier, Administrator, reported 
that bcsldes Kadll'C, J. Ole Sampson, 
LawtOIl; Herman Schmitz, Williston; 
and Elmer Dockter, Streeter were 
chosell at a reccnt meeting of the 
NDSWC. ~hller said, "The two re· 
glanBI forclgn markl,t developmcnt or
gaullntions of Great Plains Wheat and 
Westen! Wheat Associates, which 
North DllkotB hus llUpportcd for Sl'\'
cral )'t'IJrS, are l'Omhlnlllg tht'ir U'
sourt.'Cs to fnrlll U.S. WIU'at Associ
ates." The two plIrclit organizations 
of GllW and WWA met In mld-Janu
ar)', dissolved thclr n.'Slll'ctive organi
zations, ndjonrlled And ret.'On\'elleti as 
U.S. Wheat Associates, ~tuicr explain
ed. Kadlec said the four North Da
kota representatives, along with those 
from tweh'e other wheat producing 
stutes in the Grcut Plains allll Pal-ific 
Northwest, will set policy and gi\'e dl
ret. ... lon for the O\'l'rSCIlS market J1r~ 

motion l'ffort.'i of U.S. Wheat l\ssocl
IIlt·s. 1ft' addt·d. MNnrth f)a~util's ri· 
nanclll i t.'tlllirihutioll will Ill' haSl'd on 
aVl'rnge production In relation to tlw 
nther memhl'r stutt·S If till' prupnsl'tl 
hylaws Ilrl' IIduptl'cl," "Till' crl'athm 
of U.S. Whcat Assoclatcs should he 
\'Iewt,d I,S Il stcp furwurd In nur uvcr
Sl'as I1l11rkt't dc"elupmcnt eUmts fur 
U.S. lIIul North Dllkotn prmlucl'rs," 
Kndll'l' lidded. 

Greyhound Pick. Pre.ldent 
Grc),lhltllul Corp. naml·d Huhert K. 

Swnnson, u 47-)'l'ar-ohlcxt'l'tltive \'kc 
pnosldent of GCllcml ~llIIs Inc., tn be 
Its PU'Sltll'lIt nmlchicf upcmting om
t.'Cr. 

TIlc appulnhnent givcs ~Ir . SWlIlIson 
the Inside track all eventually Slll'" 
t.'l'l'tllng Gt'rnld II. Trautmllll. 68, who 
relinqUishes his role liS pr,'sldent hut 
will stlly UII as chalnllan lind chll·f 
executl\'c "Wccr through August 1082. 
~Ir. Trautman. who hl'came chairman 
In 1070, IIIIs indil'ated that he probllhly 
will retire then, a t.,(lIl1pan), spuklos
man said. 

Gre)'houlHl has been lunklng for II 

pnosident since last ~(a)' whcn It l'On
Wiled It special sellrch l'()mmittt~l'. In 
1078, the thclI heir nppllrl·nt to the tall 
post at Creyhouud, lamcs L. Kerrigan, 
WIIS oustcd as hcnt! nf the l'tllupany's 
Grc)'hnuml Lint'S Inc. unit hl'cause or 
dlffcrl'lIl't'S hctwt'cli him and ~tr. 
Trautman. ~tr. Kerrl~llII, ·10, Is cur· 
n'ntl)' nllming Trnilwa)'s Inc., which 
Ill' nlld 1\ ~roUI' of In\'l'stnrs hought 
frum 1I0Iida)' Inns Inc. last Au~ust 
fur SIOO millioll. 

~Ir. Swoll50n, who julncd Gcnl,ntl 
~llIIs In 1050, IlilS scr\'l'd In 11 \'urict)' 
of t'xct.·uUve posts therc, inclllliing 
chlllnnAn amI chief t'Xl't.·UtiW ofTiccr 
uf GCllt'ml ~ll1Is gUfOPl' Ltd. HCl't'nt
I)', he has heen rl'sponsihle felr Gl·n · 
NIII ~lllIs' wnrld-widc Ill'l'l'SSurics, "t)
parcl, Crl'ati\'c products IIml spt'clilhy 
rl·tniling groups, Grt'rhnulld said . 

Illl IIlsn sl'r\'ed liS hend uf BCII.~nu 
(\d\'l'rtlsill~ Agellcr In Luuliuu, tilt' 
British Ilffllinte ngl'ul')' uf Nt'edluun, 
flllfJll'r & Stt'ers Inc .• from IOOU to 
1071, rl'turnlug tn Gl'llcrnl Mills lifter
ward. 

Gre)·huund, a divt'rsifil,tl l'tllll'l'rn 
with Interests in hilS tnmsportatioll, 
food Sl'rvi<.'CS and Jeaslll~, said ~(r. 
Swunsoll wus fummll)' clt·l'tt'tl Dt a 
buaru lIlL'eting III Fehruury, whclI his 
uppointment I)l'Cllllle effecth·c. 
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D. IItlcally reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

Hi Iher drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
en .ancing product flavor and quality. 

E!Letronlc cnntrols sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls regulate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper
alure to a safe pack:.ging point. 

B/aibarti ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Bralbantl, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 
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Elm.r Glab. Nominated for 
National Sci.nc. Medal 

Elmer Globo, presldellt of Food 
Tl'chnology Labonltorv, has been 
nomlnatea for the National Science 
Foundation's prestigious ~Iedal of 
Science award. 

An inventor and rl.>searcher In food 
science for many decades, GL,be 15 al
so president of Food Technology, Inc. 
alld Food Technolgy Products, hoth 
affiliates of Food Technology Lr~Onl
tory. All arc based In Chicago. 
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Nallonlll Modal 01 Sci .... 
Eslabllshed III llJ59, Ihe National 

~Iedal 01 Sdence has been awarded 
hy the President of the United States 
to American scientists and engineers 
for their "outstanding contributions to 
knowledge In Ihe physical. biological, 
mathematical, or engineering sciences." 

Nomlnallng Glabe lor Ihe Medal Is 
the American Council of Independent 
Laboratories (ACIL), a professional 
society of over 230 member labora
tories In the United States. Actlvlti~s 
cover tesUng, analysis, . research and 
development. in the Oelds of chemis· 
by, physics, biology, electrldly, me
chanics and engineering • 

Glabe is named as Inventor or plin
clpallnventor on 88 United Statea and 
Foreign patents. His discoveries and 
developments In food science cover 
wide and diverse arras of foods and 
leeds. 

Many Contributlo,lS 

One of Globe's most important con· 
tributions to food science was his dis
covery of Sodium Dlacetate. This safe 
and non·carcinogenlc compound. e£~ 
fectively, and at low cost, prevents the 
growth of dangerous molds tn foods 
and fecds. The dlscoverey of Sodium 
Dlacetatc Is of considerable slgnlfi. 
cance In Ught of mold', destructive 
·"p,dly. Up I. 15% 01 Ihe Unlled 
States' annuaJ corn crop has been lost 
due to mold.polson contamination, 50 

powerful that tens of thousands of ani
mal deaths and unknown numbers of 
human deaths have been attributed to 
consumption of mold.produced polson 
In grain and animal feeds. 

Glabe's dlscoveril"S In these areas 
have great potential In conserving 
food, feed and energy for the United 
States and the world. 

Glabe solved the chemistry and en. 
glneering problems required to pro
duce the first stable dehydrated honey 
and molasses products made available 
to the food Industry. Conversion from 
sticky (wasteful) 1iqulds to efficient 
cost.saving powders has brought wide 
use in baked foods, dry mixes, and 
other applications in the food Indus-
try throughout the United States, Can
ada, Western Europe, and Japan. 

To produce new and useful food 
products for a very large clientele in 
Ihe Induslry, Glabe h... held Ibat 
there Is no limit to ideas and their ap
plications. In referring to consumers, 
he says "People eat with their eyes, 
therefore It Is necessary to transfonn 

nutritious Ingredients into food 
ducts people recognize as attro 
and taste£u1." He and his staff la\'t 

ollen applied ibis principle. On, fl. 

ample is macnroni and plCita prol lids 
from Amoco's proteln.rich microbio
logical product from oil·well g" ~' .\ 
wide anay of similar applicntloj.s of 
these two principles is firm sul'port 
for his nomination for the awart!' 
. During the early days of the Foot! 
and Drug Administration, Glabc 
ed drall Ibe Standouds 01 
a variety 01 loods. He has oor.IIII"..I. 
to serve on a national scale 
man of the Food, Drug 

ture Committee of th,ee'h~:~~:':: I 
Council of Independent ~ 
from which he recelv(.od the Awnrd 
Outstanding Servlcc to Indepl'lIIll'nt 
laboratories In 1972-

Glabe WIlS graduated from Illinois 
Institute of Technology in 1942, (·am· 
Ing top honors in all departments, and 
already possessing his first patent. 

Founding Member 

Glabe is a founding member of thr 
Institute or Food Technologists, WI' 
Intematlonr J society of rood sclelltists. 
A member l.,f Food Enphtcering llall 
of Fame, Glabe nib ~ullshed wi(h'I)' 
In scienUfic literature and the fotld in· 
dustry ~de press. His pupers 11I~'t'r 
widely diverse subjects-dehydrated 
honey, deatrlns, mo d investigations. 
soybean derivati"'(!3, fiber for 11)00. 
Ilnd many others. He Is a memh ·r of 
the American Chemlcnl Sodet)· thr 
American Association of Cereal C l'm' 

Ists, and the American Society a' UJ' 
kery Engineers. --_. 
Coming Even": 

Technical Sernl .. or
IrACK·IMA Show 

IUHLER Mo.o ... 1 School 
March 16-27 

76th A •••• I M ... I., H,M.M A. 
W •• tworth •• ,-", ••• 

'orb",ou"', Nt. H.fllp.hlr. 
J ••• 25·29 

H,M.M,A, W •• hl •• to. M",j,'9 
Mayflower Hot .. , Woahh,tton, D.C. 

Sept ..... , II 
Notio".1 Ma,aronl Week 

Octobe,9·1. 
111'.' .. 0, •• 1 Duruill Forum 

lomoda Inll, MInot, North Dakota 
H ••• m", 11-12 

H,M,M,A, WI.,., Meetl., 
lOCI ..... , F""I" 
F ••••• ., 4-1. 1911 
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PROBLEMS - EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience we believe we might 
be able to help if you have any problems in our areas of experience. 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

MARKETING 

- we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more pockages than any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updating processes. 

- we hove not only ( ;J rll .'!ived many 
promotional plans, b,,: we have 
studied many that others have 
launched throughout the country. V Ie 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you hove by study. and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoted in your trading 
areas. 

- rather than dependIng entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mar
ket. We have done it for others. 

ME~CHANDISING - We can point the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer
chandising methods. 

w. have experience in the.e oreal. 

Chari .. C. Ro •• ottl, President Jack E. ROllottl, Vice ~resldent 
Glo .... Leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Llnwoad Plaza 

Fort Lee, N.w J .... y 07024 
T.I.phone (201) 944-7972 

established In 1898 
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t.:i::\ INTERNATIONAL \!!!I MULTIFOODS. 


